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United Community Fund Names
Drive Heads In Two Town Areas

The 1958-59 United Community
Fund '.Drive of Watertown is un-
derway.

Heading the drive for' Water-
town and Oakville is Austin F.
Dohrman, Jr., North. -Street. Mr.
Oohrman was born in Cr an ford,
ISfew Jersey,- graduated, from Ho-
bart. College, served in England
with the U... S. .Army Air Force
during World War II, .and has

the Watertown Golf Club, is at
present a member of the Business
Affairs Committee of the YWCA
of Waterbury and the Trial Jus-
tice for Watertown. Mr. Campbell
is a graduate of Taft School, Yale
College and Yale Law School.
• The -Water-town area is divided
into five districts. The Majors
for these districts are; Mrs. Liv-
ingston Carroll, district No. 1,
Mrs. Edward Reit, district No. 2,
Mrs. Richard Walford, district No.
3, Mrs. James Moore, district No
4 and Mrs. Justice Lockwood, dis-
trict No. 5.

Mr. Batdorf, Oakville Chairman,
is employed by Princeton Knitting
Mills as Foreman. He is a former
member of the Board of Education,
a former member of the Oakville
Fire District Public Works Com-
mission, and is active in the Sec-
ond Congregational Church of Wa-
terbury where he is a member of
the Religious Education Commit-
tee, and superintendent of the up-
per junior dept. of the church
school At present Mr Batdorf is
District Director of the P.T.A. of
Connecticut for Lit™*!*!?"! Tountv

- Henry Campbell

been associated with .American
Brass Company for the past fif-
teen, years as Tax. Accountant.

Acting as Co-Chairmen are
Henry Campbell, 85 Merriam
Lane, Watertown, and. Lester Bat-
dorf, 138' Sunny side Avenue, Oak-
ville.

Mr. Campbell, a former Director
of the Child Guidance Clinic, for-
mer Treasurer of Christ Episcopal
Church, and a. former president of

Permits Plummet
During August *

Slow

Christmas Lights Campaign Is
Jaycee Effort For Weekend
Calendar of Events
September 13 — Paper Salvage

Drive by Scouts .in, Watertown
only. Begins at 8:30 a.m.,

September 14 — Picnic honoring
John T. Reardon at Bethlehem
Fair Grounds 3 to 8 p.m.

September 11 — Town, meeting at
8 p.m. in Town, Hall on -accept-
ance of a parcel of land, by the
town.

September 19 — Public hearing on
town budget. Town, Hall, 8 p m

September 25 — Blood mobile at
the Methodist Church from
12:45 to 5:30 p.m.. Call CR 4-
2684 immediately to reserve
your place on, the appointment
list.

The Watertown Junior Chamber
of Commerce will be out in full
force tomorrow and Saturday in
an effort to coliect funds from
businesses, industries and profes-
sional people- in Watertown and
Oakville to permit the installation
of Christmas lights and decora-
tions in the two business districts
during this year's Yule season

The Jaycees are responding to
the request of First Selectman G
Wilmont Hungerford that the\
once again sponsor the campaign
to gi\e the community cheerful
and appropriate holiday decora-
tions for the 1958 Christmas sea-
son The Ja\cees ha\e sponsored
the project for the past three
seasons

Jaycee officials point out that
cash donations or installments

The value of building permits
issued locally dropped,- to a low
total of $47,800 for the month of
August as compared, to $172,300 In
July and, $1701,510' in June, accord-
ing to records of the .Zoning En-
forcement Officer, Michael V.
Dunn.

The $47,800 August total included,
three one-family homes valued at
535,000; four porches valued at
$"2,850; three garages valued at
$2,150; one sign valued at $150;
one fireplace valued at $400; one
lavatory Installation valued, at $500'
one addition to a garage valued,
at $1,100 and five additions to resi-
dential property at a value of
55,650.

'Lowered activity in all phases
of building seemed to prevail
throughout the month of August,
when compared with '.the previous
month. Some of the major cate-
gories making up the larger July
total" were seven dwellings val-
ued at $77,800; five garages valued,
at $5,400; ten additions or -tItera-
tions valued at $13,100',;, and, and
factory addition by the • Princeton
Knitting Mills here, valued at
$75,000.

Charge Lifchffield
Rd Being Spoiled
For Residences

\ Litchfield Roi i l ^n t di-
rccth accused a neighboring gas
station and giocen stote operator
0 being re noiibibl to r a material
chinge in the appearince and re-
s Jtntial cha ic*er oi t ie ares at
1 lernnt *- ting of t P Plan* ing
and Zoning Commissun

Miss Fiances ftlcna»i> d clared
in the presence of the t siness
owner at the meeting Litchfield
Road is z ned for residences and
I feel stionglv that the purpose
the si int and fact are being vio-
lated by Maurice F he* His
business is non-conforming and
can't be increased bv* come out
there nights and week-ends and
tell me why 9 cars are parked
there by the hour and them tell

(Continued on Page Six)

Lester Batdorf'
Serving as Majors In the five

Oakville districts; are: Mrs,.. Bat-
tista Ruggeri, district No. 1, Mrs,
Eric Magnuson, district. No.. 2, Mrs.
Margaret Osowicki, district No. 3,

(Continued, on Page 12)

Donors Urged'" To"
Make Appointment
With 'Bloodmobile'

'The' visit of the Connecticut Re-
gional Blood, Program's "big blue
Bloodmobile" is only two weeks
away, nOŵ  and local Red Cross
chapter officials are urging local
residents to do their part in bol-
stering sagging supplies of blood
in, Connecticut Hospitals by do-
nating a pint: of blood when Sep-
tember 25 rolls around. On that
date the unit will be stationed at
the Methodist Church from, 12:45
to 5:30 p.m. The local quota is
150 pints,,, and at least ,200 donors
are needed to achieve this total
because of rejections for medical
reasons.

The officials of the local, chap-
ter1 re-iterated that the process is
.fluick and, painless, done under
qualified medical supervision by
trained, personnel, and that park-
ing space is available at the church.

All are urged to do their part
in, this work by calling CR 4-2684
for an appointment immediately.
Walk-in, donors will also be ac-
cepted.

Urgent Need For
Girl Scout Leaders

Giil Scout adult leaders are ur~.
genth nteded in both Oakville
and Watertown areas. Those in-
terested in helping are requested
to call Mrs Charles Hastings in
Oakville CR 4-4017 o:r Mrs. E.
Robert Bruce in Watertown, CR 4-
3234

\ training session for new scout,
leaders will start on Sept, 23 and
regular meetings of the scouts,
will begin the week of Oct. 6.

The lacal Girl Scout organiza-
tion is an agencv of 'the United
Community Fund,

Town Ends Fiscal Year With Record
Cash Balance Of Over $144,000

The town, ended, its fiscal year on August 31, with a cash, balance
of more than $144,000, it was; reported "by First Selectman Hunger
ford. Although the size varies from year to year, the balance is cut,
ternary and anticipated, when, the budget is set up originally, in order
to provide funds for town operations up until the annual town meetint,
is held in October for adopting the new budget, he explained. Thi=
is the highest balance in more than ten years.

" The cash balance this year Is somewhat larger than, usual, mainly
due to the fact that revenues from property taxes were higher than
had been expected,. Because of depressed economic conditions la t
spring,,* the Board of Finance set the tax rate on, the basis of 93 per
cent collections or $1,223,,008. Actually, payments tqtaled $1,303,220
or over $80,000' more than was estimated, according to Tax Collector
Armand Derouin. 'The full amount, due on collectible taxes is $1
382,340, he reported.

Other sources which contributed to the cash balance include the
Board of Education's budget which showed a balance of about $10,282
resulting from savings in salary items.

"" The Selectmen's budget contained a balance of about $26,'000 due
•to unexpended funds in the School Building Committee's appropm
tion, savings in, the Selectmen's operations, and also unexpended sal
ary items.

The cash in the treasury at. the end qf the previous fiscal year
•was $122,300.

Paper Salvage Drive
The Watertown Girl Scouts will

hold a paper salvage drive in Wat-
ertown Saturday September 13.
Trucks will, be on Litchfield Road
and. Guernsey town Road .before 9
a ;i. The ' "drive will begin at

8:30 a.m. It is requested that bun-
dles of paper be placed, on the
street and tied securely. Anyone

iv.ng more than a mile from
Main St. may have paper collected
by calling Mrs. W. J. Maton at
CR 4-1967 before noon, on, Friday.

Town Meeting On
Acquiring 21 Acre
French St. Tract

A special town meeting will be
held on September 17 at 8 p.m. in
Town Hail to act on a proposal
authorizing the Selectmen to ac-
quire for the town a 21 acre par-
cel, of land, with buildings on
French St. at no cost.

The property belongs to the Ag-
atha Yaremich estate and special,
legislatinn was enacted by the
G^neial Asse .ibl\ in 1937 allowing
the town to take tit'e to the tract
with its barn and dwelling, since
there are no heirs known to be
living

The Selectmen are also seeking
authority from the town meeting to
sell, the house and barn and the
area around these buildings to' the
extent of about one acre. The
house , in very poor, shape and,
badly in need, of repairs, according
to First Selectman, Hungerford;
who said that, it will better serve
the town's interests to get rid ot
the dwelling and barn to avoid, re-
pair and iruiiiitenance expenses.

The proposal to' sell the section
with the • building also provides
that 'the sale be made to such, per-
sons and on such terms and condi-
tions deemed proper by the Select-
man.

New Dog Pound To
Be Located! On Old
Baird Road Site

First Selectman G. Wilmont
Hungerford" reported that. Old
Baird Road, has been chosen, for !j
the location of the new dog pound, J
He said, the selectmen have been |!
studying the .section to decide ex- i
actly where to construct the build-
ing SO' that, it wi!l not ;ie detrimen-
tal- to existing residences. The
area, is also being examined for
drainage problems. ;

The officials have accepted Use j
recommendation 'made' by the
Planning and Zoning Commission
to build the dog pound on Old
Baird, Road instead of Artillery
Road. Actual construction must
await completion of plans for the ],
structure which are being drawn j
by LeRoy Lewis and approval of i
the plans by state authorities, j
since state laws provide certain
minimum requirements, the First:
Selectman said. ,

must be in their hands before the
contract can be let. and that the
contractor demands .that a com-
mitment be made by September 15
for the work leaving very littl*
time for a fund campaign

The number of strings of lights
obtained for the Watectown dis-
play is complete!11' dependent upon
the total of donations received by
the Jaycee Can', ̂ ssers In the past
couple of years donations have not
made possible the full lighting co-
verage which would ha\c been de-
sirable from the viewpoint of the
Javcees and local merchants, who
feel that an attractne display not
only promotes the Christmas Spirit
to the fullest <_-\tenr possible, but
also makes the tuwn an attractive

' place to shop, and d:ai\s business
he: e from suburban communities,
to tne uHiiJidre uenuiii of all

It is planned t i turn on the
lights on \n ember 28 after'
which th will be lit nightU until,
\ e i Yev s Da WSH First Se-
lectman H n^eif rd s letter to
Tofip A Teitce and Rirhard Boz-
zuto LO Lhairmnn af the Jaycee'
pi inn n , e n eL tot tl e project
stated

\s n p niis i eirs I again
turn to tne ti t trtnvn Junior
Chqmhpr 1 i smmeice with a re-
quest f Ht ° i fhp Christ-
mas li^ht " LI i TAin Streets
in \ \ i t r- - - j C llle

It mai. see~i i 1 1P pie\ious
ft make such a requpst but I real-
ize thif such a pioctnrn must be
started well in ad qnce to bf suc-
re>sfull d c

I am p ntpful an I I am sure the
peiple of niii Town are apprecia-
ti\e fJr the efforts ot \our organ-
ization in prjvidiis; Christmas
lighting foi mu Twin

G Wilmont Hmgerford-
First Selectman

4n\ mdniduil utizens interest-
ed in this proje t who wish to
mike a contnbuti n toward the
surre s of the sea onal program
are muted to send thpir donations,
to Chn tmas Lights Javcees,
P O Box 3H3 Wat rtown

305 Pupils At St. John's
Three hundred and five children

were registered last week at St.
John's School as classes opened
for the school year. Two new
teachers are on the staff of 'the
school this year. They are Sister
Marv Dolores, teaching the third,
grade, and Sister Marv Beata,
teaching the seventh, grade.

Starts
For New Oakville

Office

Subdivision Maps
Are Turned Down

The Planning and Zoning Com- jj
mission withheld action on two J
sulviiviison maps sub. .titled for an- j
proval. The commission found,
that a map of Anthony F. Caruso j
for developing property at Lake •
Winnmeaug contained discrepan-1
cies regarding1 the size of the lots
which must contain, a minimum of
13,'000' square feet.

A subdivision map indicating
two roads and 64 lots for a devel-
opment on Bunker Hill Road was
presented by Minthal Home,- Inc.,
but failed to include location, of
monuments. .The applicant, sought
tentative approval of the road lay-

(Continued on Page 12)

Remodeling of Waterbury Sav-
ing Bank's, new Oakvil!e Office has
already started, it was announced
this week by Earl, W. McGann,
President of Waterbury Savings
Bank. The OakviUe Office will be
located at 423 Main Street, where
the traffic light is located at 'the
corner of Main and Davis Streets.

A, convenient, feature of the Oak-
vine office will, be the customer
parking area in the rear of the
bank, with direct access to the
banking floor from the parking
area. The main entrance will 'be
on. Main Street. Three buildings
that are now on the site of the
parking area are being razed,,. *

Waterbury Savings Bank will oc-
cupy the entire building. The first

(Continued on. Page 13)

Retirement Dinner
For CD Directors

There will be a meeting on Sept.,
15 at 8 p.m. in, the Civil Defense
office to fo"m a working committee
for'arranging a testimonial 'in, hon-
or of H. Raymond Sjostedt and
William, D. Starr, who retired as
director and deputy director of
Civil Defense after serving eight:
years.

All persons from, the Ground
Observer Corps and Fire Depart-
ment and others, who are interest-
j ed in "••"or>..--j on this committee
are asked, to attend the meeting.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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tember 6. They also-recently visit-
ed relatives In Hudson, N VComings & Goings

; 'Miss Judith A. Manning of Eel-
den St. was a bridesmaid at the
wedding of her University of New
Hampshire roommate Miss Rob-
erta Aon Jeans to Richard Duncan
of Cheshire held recent!> in the
Methodist Church, Hemp&tead
N.Y. Mr. and Mrs K M Mann-
ing and their week-end guest Wil-
liam- Hazen of Concord, N H.,

guests at the uedding

Herald Brouette son of Mr and
Mrs Howard Brouette. Jjunger-
foid \\enuc has mned the U S|
Arm> and left Mondav for Fort
Dix NJ He was, graduated from
Kajnui Technical High Scnool iast
June

The Democratic Candidates

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson
of Buxton, England were recent
week-end guests of Mr and Mrs
William D. Starr, Beach Avenue

:Miss Donna M Woodward
'daughter of Mr.-and Mrs Carl E
Woodward of Nova Scotia Hill
Road, will be among the guests
of honor at a "Get Acquainted.
Party" held Monday by the Cen-
tral Connecticut Chapter of the
Centenary College Alumni Associa-
tion at the home of Mrs. Peter
Russell, West Hartford. Miss Wood
ward is a senior at Centenary Col-
lege for -Women, Hackettstown
N.J.

_Mr. and Mrs... Anthony 'T'katz of
Far View Circle celebrated their
17th wedding anniversary on Sep-

You 'bet' I'm
proud of my

SANITONE
Dry Cleaned

Suit!

- "Dry cleaned' so" often
I've lost count but1 each

time' it conies back
' looking as new as ever"

You usually replace your nicest
suits and dresses because they
no longer ..look their best—not
because they're worn out. So it
means real economy to learn, that
the "dress-up" life of your cloth-
ing now can. 'be maintained long-
er than ever before!

' New Sanitone Dry Cleaning fea-
turing Soft-Set® is the-answer I
'Not only does .it give yon all the
* amoiis cleaning1 ability of Sani-
•«ne, but now it also retextures
fabrics restoring the soft drape
and. feel they had when new.
One trial will convince yon. Call
on us; today!

Allyn's Cleaners
& Dyers

15 Echo Lake Road
" WATERTOWN

'Tel. CRestwood 4-1634
Free Pick-up and Delivery Service

Mr and Mrs Raymond Wilcox
and daughter Su/anne, DeForest
Street have mo\ed'to Philadelphia
Pennsyhanid Mi Wilcox wiLl en-
ter the Unnersitj of Penns> lvawa
Derjtal School this semester

Rev and Mrs John H. West-
brook have returned 'from a two
week -vacation in the Adirondacks
Thej stayed at the Irving Mcln-
tyre cottage at Rainbow Lake,
N.Y.

Mrs. Henry C. Marino of Hamil-
ton Ave. has returned from a
vacation in, .New York. City. -

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Kinney and,
children, Susan and Lauren, of
Peabody, Mass, viisted< Mrs. Kin-
ney *s parents, Mr. and Mrs
Charles Lawson .of Chestnut Grove
Rd.,, 'recently,..

Tennis Club Trophy
Awards Dinner

Sixty members and, guests 'at-
tended the trophy dinner of the
Watertown, Tennis Club held last
Saturday at, the clubhouse. Presi-
dent William Wynian introduced.
Bill Summers, pro, who presented
trophies to the winners and run-
ners-up.

A special award was made by
the Juniors to the senior member
wh o co n t r 1 bu t ed m os t," to he 1 pi ng
the juniors during the season, and,
this presentation was received by
.Mrs., Marlon Upton. The Summers
trophies were presented to Barry
Hughson and Amy Stowe.

Winners were: Women's Sin-.
gles, Virginia Palmer defeated Jo
Caney, 6-0. 6-4; Men's Singles,,
Barry Hughson defeated Paul Ro-
dia, 6-1, 4-6. 6-4. Women's dou-j
b 1 es, V'irginia Palmer and Jean '
Thompson defeated Jo Caney and
Betsy,, Cand.ee, 6-4, 9-7. Men's
doubles. Harley Wilson and Bob
Freeman defeated Alan Magary
and George Adams, 6-3, iO-8.
Mixed doubles, Virginia Palmer
and Tom Boyd defeated Sue F]erin
and Barry Hughson with the .finals
scheduled for Sat'irdav noon. Jun-
ior boys, Barry Hughson defeated
John McNiff. 6-1, 3-6, 6-1. Junior
girls, Amy Stowe defeated Lynne
Whitehead. 6-2, 6-4, Junior boys
doublet., John McNiff and Barry
Hughson defeated Bruce Johnson
and Fred Sonntar?. Junior mixed
doubles, John, McNiff and Joan,
Davis defeated i Pixie Canev and,
Barry Hugh son j Junior boys, un-
der 15, Fred Sonntag defeated,

tArt Rodia, 6-1, 6-2.

Teenage Club Holds
Annual Banquet

The Winnemaug Lakers Teenage
Club recently held their .annual
banquet... The affair was held at
Gugie's Restaurant in Water-bury.
At the banquet: the installation* Q^
officers for the coming" year took
place. New officers installed are
John Geary, chairman; Eileen
Matthews, treasurer1;; and Jackie
Lynch, -secretary.

Among those attending the af-
fair were John Geary, Jackie
Lynch,,., Eileen Matthews, Charles
Wujcik, Donald Wujcik,,, Ronald
Wujcik, 'Frank Castagna, Donald
Brandt, David Descoteaux, Bonnie
Rizzulo, Judy Rizzulo. Pat'Creav-
en, Chuch DiNapoli, Susan, Roman-
auskas, Pam Mikaitis, -Francis and
Eddie Roy, Marion, iilikellnevieus,
Paul Marquis. Marcel Bertrans,
Adrien Saunders, Jerry Belanger,
Russel Boucher, Peggie Beckett,
Betty Dantino., Phil, Guerin, Judy
Carlson, Carol Martna.ro, Marcel
LaPerriere, Francis Zappone, Diz-
sy Desauliners, Eddie Matthews'
Jr.. and. Raymond Bertrans.

Acting as chaperones for the af-
fair were Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Matthews, Mr. and, Mrs. Lionel
Marquis and, Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles
Wujcik. Mr. Matthews is President

JAMES
E.

De WITT
1388 Maa St., Wotnton

CR 4-2457

Watertown Democratic candidates recently met with candidates.
of their party who are running for state and national offices at
a meeting with the town committee tin town hall. .Left to right,
Attorney Joseph If. Navin, incumbent, seeking reelection to the
Probate Judge office, John Kiefty and Michael Verrtovai, candi-
dates for representative to the General .Assembly..

of 'the Winnemaug Lake Associa-
tion and~Mrs. • Marquis is President
of the Winnemaug Lake Estates
Social Club.

Youngsters Farm
'Winnemauglakers
Teenage Ciub'

Teenagers around, the Winne-
maug Lake area recently formed
a new club which is known, as the
Winnemaug L-ake^s Teenage Club.

The purpose of ""the club is "to
promote a 'better understanding of
the needs of the teenagers In re-
gard, to recreation and many oth-

er affairs, and also to _ promote
a, friendly relationship between the
teenagers aid protect the personal
and, individual actions of the teen-
agers in regard to their moral and
cons true ti v e a c t i vity „'' a, c cord i ng
to a, spokesman for the group.

Membership is open to anyone
between the ages of 14 and 1,9
whose parents own property at
Lake Winnemaug, and their friends
The meetings are held monthly
from April to September at the
Lake Estates property.

'Officers elected for the corning
year are John Geary, of Nauga-
tuck, chairman; Jackie Lynch of
Water bury, secretary; and Eileen
Matthews of Waterbury, treasurer.

Wind, Rain & Hail
Storm Hits Town

Gale winds, rain, hail and light-
ning struck out at Watertown Sep-
tember 7 doing considerable minor
damage and causing some flooding
and washouts about town,

A tree across from the K. of
C home, Main Street, was felled
across wires, causing a .five-hour
electric blackout in Watertown.
The wires also enveloped a car
with 'persons inside, it was report-
ed, but firemen removed the dan-
gerous wires before .any injury
occurred.

It was reported, that the Davis
Street underpass storm sewers
could, not take the flow of water
from the veritable cloudburst, and
this caused flooding several feet
deep under the trestle.

Town officials reported several
road shoulders and driveways
washed out. Hailstones "the size 5
of marbles fell at one point in the ''
storm.

Business -Printing - Calendar*
Advertising Special ties

and other

< NATIONAL PRESS >
PRODUCTS'

Phone 'CRestwood 4-4291

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
CRestW:Bfd 4-5005

742 Main St., Oakvifle

• FL O W E 1, S •
FOR EVERY' OCCASION

— F r e e D e f ii v e f y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakville

TEL. CR 4-2770
(Laurier and Annette TMbault)

Fames cannot penetrate
PITTSBURGH

FUME-RESISTANT "

Sim- fttoqfiim
HOUSE

toqfi
PAINT"^

'"Hie tough, elastic white .Mm, resists
fjeneixati.on, by fumes,, smoke, soot
or dust. Self-cleaning too!

Mtfihwaffl
Mutual F l« iliuwranc* Co.
lif* Inunmc* Co.

Famous

KAY'S
HAS EVERYTHING

YOU NEED FOR
THAT PAINT J O B . . -

BRUSHES
SCRAPERS

TURPENTINE
EMERY CLOTH AND

SAND PAPER

PAINT BUCKETS
STEP LADDERS
ETC, — PLUS .

PITTSBURG PAINTS
IN ALL WANTED COLORS AND WHITE

KAY'S HARDWARE
MAIN STREET - WATERTOWN - > CR 4-1038

O P E N E V E N I'M G S
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August Report On
Police Activities
Shows An Increase

.Increased police activity except
for parking tag issuance was noted1

recently in the monthlx report of
Police 'Chief Frank L, Mioucci to
the Board of Police Commission-
ers. Local officers investigated
340 complaints, made 31 arrests
and wrote 73 parking tickets dur-
ing the month of August, the
chief s - report noted.

In July,' local officers investigat
ed 326 complaints, made 27 ar-
rests and. .handed out 166 tags for
parking violations. In August of
1957, line 'records show 330
<camplaint .investigations by local
law „Enforcement officials, 48 ap-

•.. rests made and 192 parking tickets
issued
••• General - Complaints accounted

for 299 of the'340 cited last month
•with -the remainder in the fallow-
ing -categories accidents, 2S; vn ra-
cialism, 9; emergencies, 5: break-
ing and, entering, 3; thefts, 3;
fires, 1.

Of -the 31 .arrests, the majority,
were-for motor vehicle and breach,
of peace charges, with thirteen,
arrests in each of these two cat-
egories...
Other arrests- were for assault. 2;
masting arrest, 1; intoxication, I;
and -destruction of private proper-
ty, i, ;

Local 4-H'ers Cop '-
Nine Awards At
Bethlehem, Fair .

Water town youngsters who are
members of the Watertown 4-H
Furture Farmers Club scored
again, at the Bethlehem Fair last
week, winning placings for nine
heifers, and the Watertown. Happy
Homemakers 4-H Club won. a sec-
ond place award for their booth
entitled "Know Your Sewing Ma-
chine" at the same event. Mem-
bers of the 4-H Future Farmers
club continued the winning, ways
they exhibited August 30 at Ju-
nior Day of the Goshen Fair,
where they copped ten awards for
their showing of dairy cattle.

Local members of the elub who
exhibited cattle at Bethlehem and
took home honors include Alan
Gustafson, who got a first and a
second award for his two Ayr-
shire heifers: Gretchen Getsinger,
who won a first and a second j
prize with her two Ayrshire heif-
ers; Robert Russ, the proud win-
ner of Grand Champion with his
Guernsey heifer; Ronnie Russ. I
who won a first place with his
Guernsey heifer; Charlie Scherer, j
who was awarded a third place for
his Holstein heifer and Ronnie
Affhauser, who won a fourth place ;
with his Holstein heifer.

It was inadvertently omitted in
the story of the club members'
Goshen Fair success that the
club won third place in the "Club
Herd" classification.

League Directors Meet
The board of directors of the

Watertown-Oakville League of Wo-
men Voters will meet on Sept. 15 '
at the home of Mrs. Thompson i
Morgan. Warren Way at 2 p.m.
Mrs. William D. Starr, member- ,
ship chairman, wiJl report on the j
forthcoming membership coffees,

Birlfis

Event Honors
School Sisters

j\t the first meeting of St.
John's Council of Catholic Women
on September 3rd, it was announ-
ced phms are being made for a
thttnk you 'shower' to be given the
School Sisters of Notre Dame, who
staff St, John's School. This affair
will he held October 27th at 7.30
p m. in the School hall. Ail the
women of the parish and friend?
of the Sisters are most cordially
invited to attend.

Mrs, William Lopez, Chairman,
announced the following cammit-
tevs: Mrs. Crawford Slason. co-
chairman: Mrs. Ralph King, ar-
rangements: Mrs. William Reilly.
refreshments: Mrs. Edward Stepo-
naitis, clean-up; Mrs. Joseph Po-
rt ano, ph.°ne squad and Mrs. Al-
bert Zcbora, publicity.

500 AUTOMOBILES
WANTED

1951 to 1957
'NO WAITING

YOUR MONEY AT ONCE
IT P A Y i — TO SHOP

We Tirade Down - Up - Across

SEL MOTORS
1414 Main St. Watertown, Conn.

Call CR 4-2355 - CR 4-4215 "

Syrotehen—A daughter, Kathleen
Christina, was born, to Mr. and
Mrs, William J. Syrotehen of High
St. on. Sept.. 5 in the Waterbury
Hospital. .'Mrs. Syrotehen is the
former Ursula P. McGovern.

Police Ball To
Attract Over 500

The .annual Police Department
Ball is expected to attract more
than, 500 persons, ,accraiii:ng' to.
latest reports of tickets .sales for
the event, which will be held on
Sept. 27', in the Junior1 High
School. TJhree' nundred couples;
have already purchased - tickets-
for the occasion which win fea-
ture dancing to the music of De-
Vito's Orchestra from, 9 pan. to
1 am. 'Refreshments, will- be serv-
ed during the evening.

Tickets - may be purchased . at
Leo's- Confectionery 'or Dottle's
Variety Store or from, any mem-
ber of the police department.

Builder Is Seeking
Sewers And Water
For OakviHe Tract

A representative of a Waterbury
home builder appeared at the Mon-
day night meeting of the OakviHe
Fire District Public Works Com-
mission to -ask for the approval
"or the extension of water and"
sewer 'mains to a proposed devel-
opment on Slade Street. He re-
ceived neither, at least for the
present.

Mr. Al Magaraci, of Royal
Homes, Waterbury, was given, a,
copy of a developers agreement to
study, but was told that the Dis-

veloper's Agreement on water line TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN,
installation.

Magaraci told the Commission
his company plans to develop a
tract, in, the Slade Street area con-
taining 93 building lots.

Irregular Hours

Vincent J. Petroccia, Superinten-
dent of the-Oakville Fire District,
announced this week that the'
hours of the District office at 747
French, Street will be irregular
during the week from, September
9 to 15, 'because the" regular clerk,
will be on vacation during this
time.

Light Petitions

Petitions asking the installation
of street lights on Lilac Avenue
Turner Avenue and Sylvan Lake
Road were approved by the Street
Lighting subcommittee and voted
by the Board A petition for a
light on Lilac Street was referred
to the subcommittee for study
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St. John's School
Assn Meets Tonight

St. John's School Association
will hold its first meeting of the
season, on, Sept.. 1,1 at 8 p.m. in
the school's Holy Name Room.
All members are urged, to attend
and parents of new pupil's are In-
vited to attend this meeting as
it will give them an opportunity

work of the association.

The new- officers for the coni-
ng year are: Anthony Bonner,
president, James Moore,, vice-
president, Mrs. John S la son
treasurer, Mrs. William, Quigley,.
secretary, John Slason, ways and

The State Department of Health ' m e a n s c h a i r m a n . . M r s . R u s s e l l W .
has approved the engineering de- uevmer nublicitv
siixn nnH lainnf nf the* Tur-Irav " e v l n e r . PUDUCliy.sign and layout of the Turkey
Brook (Falls Avenue) Intercept . i n e K e v - . Cornelius uohetty.
tor sewer on uhich ccmstmntion ' school principal, will be guesttor sewer, on which construction
is slated t.6 begin, this week.

Letters1 from the Health Direc-
tor of the town citing unsanitary
sewer conditions on Tarbell and
Tucker Avenues were received by
the Board and filed along with the
sewer petitions on each of these
streets.

Anton Wagonbrunner, of Bun-
ker Hill Homes, inc., petitioned
for water to be supplied to three
homes on. Bunker Hill Avenue. The
petition was filed.

Wins Fuel Contract
Armand's Fuel Co. was awarded

the contract for supplying approxi-
mately 2,000 gallons of No. 2
fuel oil to the Fire District office
for the period October I through
Mav 31. The winning bid was
,$,.,021 over the New Haven Har-
bor rack, price, or 12 cents a gal-
lon on the basis of the cur .re:;!
rack price.

speaker and he will talk on • The
Parents Role in" Education." All
parents are urged to attend and
hear Father Doherty's talk on
the' responsibilities of parents in,
regard to the 'education of their
children.

A complete report of school
building repairs made during the
summer will be presented. Re-
freshments will, be served by the
eighth grade .mothers under the
direction, of Mrs. Nick Habelka,
room mother.

Club Smorgasbord Held
A Smorgasbord, preceded by a,

cocktail hour, was the feature of
the initial event of the season of
the Waterbury Junior Women's
Club held yesterday at Hawley
Ma nor. Newt own.,

Mrs. John O'Lear was in charge
of arrangements,, assisted by Mrs.
A very Lamphier, past president of

j the club. Also assisting were Mrs!
John, Thorns, Mrs. James O'Brien,
and Mrs. Robert Johnson, Jr., all,
of Watertown; and Miss Dorothy
Sechow, Mrs. John, Reid and, Mrs.
Richard Mitchell.

Miss. Margaret Lindsey, Nursing
Director of the Waterbury Visit-
ing Nurses Association, discussed
volunteer service in conducting
the periodic we 11-child, conferences,
a service offered by the V.N.A.

Mrs. Lamphier recently enter-
tained the club at a picnic at her
summer cottage at Lake Quassa-
paug, with approximately 25 mem-
bers attending1 the event,-

State D.A.R. Meeting
The' 65th .annual State Meeting.

of the Daughters of the American
Revolution will take place on Sep-
tember 24 at 10:15 a.m., in the Nor-
wich Inn, Norwich, Conn.

All members of Watertown's.
Sarah Whitman Trumbull Chapter,
D.A.R., who wish to attend are
asked .to make their reservations
before September 12: with Mrs.
Innes. Regent.

Other bidders included Baribault
net has no funds to install lateral1 Oil Co, with 2 2 cent* per gallon

sewers at the present time, iince over the New Haven Price" ô
they are currently engaged in 12.10 cents per gallon; and Franco-
completing the half-million dollar American Oil Company, at 2 3
trunk line sewer and water line cent;, per gallon above" The rack
project. The board* said they price, or 12.20 cents per gallon
would study the matter further. The Commission set si\ dollars

per front foot as the rate of as-
sessment for the Pa\erside Street
sewer, and said that the bills will
become payable 60 days from the
date they are sent out from the
District office.

WATERMAN'S CARTRIDGE - TYPE

FOUNTAIN PENS
G R O C E R 1 E S . , , . ID' E L1 C A T E 5 S E M

519 Main St. McGOUGH'S Watertown

Greeting Cards—Open Sundays—Confectionery

Under the developers
he contractor puts in the water
ine, and is reimbursed by the

district for materials used after
he line becomes a revenue pro-

ducer of sufficient volume. No
uch agreement is currently avail-
ble to contractors for sewer ex-

ens ion, however.
The commissioners toJd Mr. Ma-

garaci that any such agreement
would have to be authorized by
the District voters at a special
District meeting, as was the De-

•Connecticut has had 41 governors
during the past century. One was
of the "American Republican"'" par-
ty, 28 - were .Republicans, and
'twelve have been .members of the
Democratic Party.

INC. (Watertown Branch)

DRY CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS
SAME DAY SERVICE

1063 MAIN ST. - (Next to Watertown Plumbing & Heating)
(Off-Street Parking)

STORE HOURS: 7:30 A. Ml. to 6 P. Ml.
TEL. CIR 4-4541

here s the oest

coverage.,,

for'your
rainy days ,

BEST COVERAGE for YOUR "RAINY

DAYS11 (IN THE FINANCIAL SENSE)

IS A STEADILY GROWING SAVINGS

ACCOUNT IN THIS-BANK.

AN ADEQUATE SAVINGS BANK AC-

COUNT WILL ENABLE YOU TO MEET

UNEXPECTED EMERGENCIES OR TO'

JAKE ADVANTAGE, OF OPPORTUNI-

TIES AS THEY ARISE.

S T A R T

S A V I N G

H E R E

T o d a y!

. . . . .

. ., . .WAJERJOWN . • . .
. v̂>wn Of f ice : doa Main St.

ALL DEPOSITS GUARANTEED IN FULL
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: ' ocese of New York arid New Jer-

sey to survey .. the accomplish-
ments of the United Thank Offer-
ing contributions to the West In-
dies and the Caribbean area and
to assess their future needs. The
meeting is open to all women of
the church.

Town Times, Inc.
'Office located in the Georges Building, 678' Main Street, Water-town.
For news or information call Cftestwood 4-1968. Address mail to

"TOWN TIMES, Box 888, 'Oakville, or to Box 1, Waiertown, Conn.
Publishers: Carl Loss, Joseph F. Smith

Re-entered as second class mailer May 12, 1955 at the post office at Watertown
Conn. Origin a III entry as second class matter Jan. 13, 11948 at the post office Oakville
Conn., under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Town Players Unit
Seeking Members;

Finances &nd membership are
two of the problems being faced
this season b> the Town Players,
local dramatic group In an at-
tempt to solie the first of these,
the group in planning to have a
cake idle to i aise funds to pay
a mjaltj for then first production
Thty ai'e seeking the support of
all foe til lesidents in this venture
and isk them to watch this inper
[in the date and location of the

Although the group is now ready
tn begin work on a major produc-
tion fur this fall the pioblem of
mcmbeitship alone with that of
mnnt>> is a difficult one The
group is looking for individuals
who are interested in set design
liuhlicit} work make up and other
ph.ises of amateur theater along
Hilh jcting

Mer tings are held on Wednes-
daj e\ enings at 8 p m \\ ith the
loc.itinn published in the paper
Anjone intei ested in becoming a
memhei of the Town Pla\ers is
asked to call Margaret Bradle> at
CR 4 "»795 between 5 and 7 p m
Miss Bradiej dssuies all prospec-
tive members that membership in
the sruup pioudes enjovable fun
anti leuei t ion toi eveijone

The Town Players me mbers
have been involved in a number
ol different prujects during the
sum met Some of the niembei o
have been attending Hip "Uaterbuiv
CHIC The itei Wuikshtip RIaiRiiet
Eradlev and Nancv Iivine did a
stonr fiom Vmte Of The Tuitle
untlei the dnection uf Dmn> Call i-
1JII.NO The [jla%eis also helped the
Junun Timn Pl i jers [Jinducc three
OIIL K t [ilav s in \uc;ust

l i e I II ird Sterling Tondwin
Ivenntth t i e isun and Cub Colin IN
\\v\r .iinonR the Tnvvn Plaveia vim
tmik ii ut in (he Jumni gioups

ixpei i tn te in directing was
d b' \ miL% Ii \ ine Slti linj

and Bob C ill ins
SJICLJ il pi ject fin the Stn

ioi niEmhcis theint.t Iv es Andie
( nmn rliietfcd Paiatle At TIIP
1'Evilt. Budge Appe ning in this
ttTmt v n e Kinntlh t ieason
th i r lo t te Iniiis Lion ild I uou\
fi i\ id f ii aid Lte Cnaid ind Jane
Biadlev.

Holy Communion "at 11:45, followed
by luncheon. The speaker will be

Local Groups In Services
Federal Lodge No. 17, together

with Watertown 'Chapter No. 96,
Order of Eastern .Star, will con-
duct, the religious 'services at the
Masonic Home in Wallingford on
September 14 at 3 p.m.

Cameron and Frank: Fugliese.
Federal Lodge No. 17 will exem-

plify the Entered Apprentice De-
gree at 7:30 p.m. on, September 15
at the Masonic Hall in Watertown.

In the fiscal year 1956-57, there
were 1.074.-267 motor 'vehicles o£
all classes registered in the state
of Connecticut,

Mrs. Peter Ma lev sky-Ma lev itch of j 'The Kev.- Oscar L. Locke, of the
Copake Falls, N.Y., who recently Oakville Union Congregational
returned from a tour of Haiti and I Church, will, deliver the sermon,
the Caribbean, area. She was sent Music will be supplied by Floyd

pl.ivs
nht urn

\s a

Women's Auxiliary
Off icers To Meet

, The officers and committee chair-
men of Christ Church Women's
Auxiliary will meet at' the home
of the president, Mrs. Marshall
Hay ward on September 16 at 2
p.m. to complete plans for the com-
ing season.

Officers who will serve until, the
next: annual meeting are:,,: Mrs.
Ma rsha 11 W., Haywa rd,, p res ide n,t;
Mrs. Harold G. Ashworth, vice-
president; Mrs. Jackson \V. Foley,
honor a ry v ic e-pres ide nt,; M iss M a r-
ion F. Scovill, secretary; Mrs.,
John H. Caldwell, treasurer; Mrs.
•George A. Goss, member-at-large;
M r s,., Wads wo rth Dost er, Ch r is t i a n,
social relations; Mrs. Leon Smith,
transportation: college work and,
personnel, Mrs. William D. Starr;
supply for missions, Mrs. Harold
Seymom-; publicity, Mrs. George
Simmons;: sewing, Mrs,,. William A.
B ronson; c o-c ha i r rn e n, Mrs., Wa 1 -
ter G. White, Mrs. John S. Coe
and'Mrs. Hribart Montague; United
Thank offering. Miss Marion F.
Scovill; church periodical club,
.Mrs... Arthur Johnson; hospitality,
Mrs. Adrian Van S. Lindsley;
white envelopes, Mrs,,. John A.
Crane; Christian education, Mrs.
Robert Beli.it; evening group rep-
resentative, ".Mrs. James Lee;
L i t ch field A r c hd eaconry pr es i den t,
Mrs. Standish Macintosh.

The first fall meeting of the Aux-
iliary will be Held October 2 with

M I R R O R F L O O R
WAXIN& CO.

HOM IE AN ID COM'MERC IIA L

WAXING

Average size .Kitchen floor dry
cleaned and waxed

only $1.50
Phone Wootfbury CO G-7QSK2

CARPET CLEANING
AS AN INTRODUCTORY OFFER AT OUR NEW
AND LARGER PLANT — WE WILL SHAMPOO A

9 x 12 R U G for . . . $4.32
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY Reg. $7.56

• Free Pick-Up and Delivery — Free Estimate
SPECIAL PRICES ON

WALL TO' WALL
CARPETING

Shampooed on the premises

SPECIAL 'PRICES ON
UPHOLSTERED

F U RN IITURIE CLEAN 1NG

GLOBE RUG SERVICE
1244 BALDWIN ST.. WATERMIKY DIAL PL 64807

i-A a K KK «?"

" HI

INC.
HI

Call us for your residential wiring. For estimate!, g
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE «;
IT ADEQUATE WIRING 1 ii

510 .Main St. OAKVILLE Tel. CR 4-2,589

A, Licenced Electrical Contractor Sine* 19:2?

AUCTION
WASHINGTON SUPPLY COMPANY

WASHINGTON DEPOT, CONN1.

Saturday, September 20,
At 10 A.M.

Pre-Inventory Clearance of Returned1 Goods,
Special Orders, Left-Overs, and Shopworn items

Hardware Housewares Paints
Insecticides Building Materials

Tools Windows
Used Gas and Electric Ranges

Used Sewing Machines,
Asphalt Shingles

Asphalt and Vinyl Floor Tile
Etc.

See this space next week: for additional detailed1

listings. In, case of rain auction will be held on
September .27.

HANK PA LARDY, AUCTIONEER

I -See the Chevy Show, Sunday night on NBC-TV and the weekly Chevy Showroom on ABC-TV
I Air conditioning—temperatures made'to order. Get a demonstration*

Hie Biscoyne 2-0oor Sedan- so new or nice near * s prtetj,. . . . _ . . . _ , . , „ »-uwvi JCUUII-iiuming so new or nice near ins prtei

"K>u7l get the best buy on Americas best seller/
This new Chevrolet Is attracting' a bigger share of America's passenger car buyers "than ever before

and, for blgger-than-ever reasons. It's the only honest-to-goodness new 'car in Its field' New
throughout! Yet in many models It's actually the lowest priced, of the leading low-priced three *

% CHEVROLET IS
W THE N O . 1

BUY INI f
STATION :
WAGONS I
Five to choose from, y

§
!• —including the f

lowest priced, 9-pas- S
Senger model you, V

*Z 'can buy!* J

THE BIGGEST

f$ CHEVROLET
There's a choice of Jive
h i g h - c ompres a i o n
Chewy Wat

more people' are buying Chevrolet

CONVERTIBLES
. , the Impala - Convert-
t n a n a n y o the r kinH' lbie ^vea' y°u

 E«II-
i<7 ' * wmg.glarnoratits.best.

> ,,,
sells like nobody else's!

ike waif « « Blue-Ftoime «' geta tke most out of m
iO«I'toti, o/ gas—vet atepa with a perkinem that does them prmtd.

• • • • • • > • • • • • , . , . • » • • • « • • • * • • • • • • • . ,.„—

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

JONLY CAR IN! ITS FIELD

sffTYftME GLASS ALL, ARQ^

•Bawd an. list pricai.

WESfS SALES* SERVICE, IMC. WATERTOWN, CONN.
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School Activities
\ South School

'The doors of South School opened
September 3 to 573 pupils, and-sev-
eral more have enrolled since then
according' to South School authori-

' ties. They Were greeted by a bul-
letin 'board display on the main
bulletin 'board of Mary and her
little lamb, realistically construct-
ed of cotton. The display was do-
nated by Mrs. Duell's room.
• 'There are two new teachers at

South School. They are Mrs. Grace
Xorensen .in .grade four, and Mrs.
Patricia McKennemey in grade
two. Mrs. Sheila Chasney was ill,
.and Mrs. Madeline Murphy substi-
tuted for her for three days.

Children from Mrs, Flynn s fifth
grade had many interesting stories

of their vacations to tell their
classmates as school began last
week. David Carey showed pic-
tures and told"' many interesting
things about his •vacation trip to
Bar Harbor, Maine; Quebec and
Lake George.

Kenneth Forgue's siory of the
old houses with secret stairways
which he visited in Massachusetts
entertained his classmates, as did
his pictures of his visit to the mu-
seum of antique cars.

Richard Grigoraltis enjoyed a
train trip to New York City where
he visited the Empire State Build-
ing and some T.V. shows. While
'staying at the Sea Breeze Inn in.
Rhode Island, Joanne Hunter vis-
ited a lighthouse. Raymond 'Vaughn
visited, an island, near the coast of
Maine.

Bonita. Meyers thought Niagara
Falls was well worth the trip
there. Nearer home she visited
Cowboy Village and the Farming-
ton Museum.

After 'visiting relations in Miami
Beach, Florida, Michael Stangt
stopped to' see the oldest city in
our country. St. Augustine. Jairce
Cutler enjoyed, bathing at the
beaches on Cape Cod.

'Terry Reed went fishing at Lake
Candelewood recently. Joseph CaJ-
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The first graders began a study
project on the subject of '"The
Family," and the kindergartners
were busily employed becoming ac-
quainted, with school, each other,
the toys, and their surroundings in
general.

Baldwin School

Tony Mazzola, of Mrs. Castel-
abrese visited the Lourdes Shrine | ] l J C C I - s fiftn g r a d e < reports that his

" i pet squirrel recently gave birth to
Falls Avenue School a baby squirrel.

j: Jackie Russin, of Mrs. 'Curtis'
Sixty pupils were- present on j first grade, broke his arm Septem-

opening day at -the Fails Avenue ber 1 when he was thrown' from
School. Teachers are Mrs. Frank bis. burro. His classmates are hop-
Judd for 'the first grade, and Miss " Ing he will be back with them
Antoinette JunKovich tor the kin- -very soon,
derparten. ' Peter Krause and Jade Russell.

of Mrs. Carroll's second grade, .-e
new pupils at Baldwin this year

Eddie Fisher is a new pupil in
Mrs. Bridges" second grade. He
came from, 'New York State, and
we don't know if he is related to
a certain famous singer of the
same name.

Susan Bunting, of Mrs, Rich-
mend's third grade, reports that
her dog. "Joe" celebrated, his birth
day September 4 and received a.
dog book, no less, "m the mail as
a, surprise birthday present.

The highest elevation in the state
of Connecticut, is reached by Mount
Frissell in Salisbury, with a sum-
mit altitude of 2,380' feet, above sea.
level.

THAT NEW CAR'S A LOT MORE FUN

with behind the scenes

Just' picture the excitement in your family's
eyes when, you wheel into the driveway in
the 'new car, "No question, about "it, a new car
is a major1 event in. any family.

You shop around, compare makes, models,
and prices, and then, decide on 'the one that
'best suits your'needs. .And if you're smart,'
you1! compare finance charges, too. 'There's a,
big 'difference.. With, an auto loan from Colo-
nial, for instance, you pay 'the lowest finance
charges anywhere—-bank, rates are tradition-

ally the lowest—and you receive life insurance
on the loan at no extra- cost! Leave your sav-
ings intact for 'emergencies; repay the .loan
monthly. Stop in. at your nearest Colonial
'"Trust office and find out how much, more fun
owning a. new car can. be . . . when you finance
it with Colonial.

The Colonial.
Trust Company

Your Community Bmk

EIGHT OFFICES CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN! WATERS URY • NAU6ATUCK • TWOMASTON • WATERTOWN • WOODBU /
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First Meeting Of
The Fall Season

The first meeting of the W.S.C.S.
of Jhe Methodist Church will be
"ield on September 17 at 6:30' p.m.
iff Weslev Hall, beginning with, a
supper under the chairmanship of
Mrs. R. . J. Black. Other hostess-
es for the event will be Mrs. Joel
Black, Miss Ruth Strockbine, Mrs.
Selma Shea, Mrs. Reginald; Mat-
thia-s and Mrs. Ray Hart.

Col. Frank Kowalski (left) Democratic candidate for Congressman at large, toured the two local
communities last Friday introducing himself to I oca III citizens and businessmen. He is pictured here
with local businessmen Bill Butterly and Leo Fabian. At the right is John T. Reardon, candidate
for State Senator from the 32nd district. , . - (Photo by Messier)

Charge Litehfield
(Continued from Page 1)

me there's been: no increased, bus-
iness. I feel strongly that" the
'Whole aspect: of that section has
changed materially because of ©ne
man.

"If you accept zoning regula-
tions as part of. the law of this
town, those regulations must be
enforced. If you do not enforce
tfem, who will? I think citizens
sffluld not have to press you to
get action. Yet, we have teen, put
on the defensive and have to find
ways for you to enforce 'the law..
The people have a, right to expect
'those in position of authority and
responsibility to act. There's no
reason for all this disturbance,
it's endless a.n# ceaseless.

"He has put up aigns with silly
stuff on them, and it looks like a
hodge podge. The lights of his
Station -shine into our 'windows.
The backyard Is a junk place with

empty liquor bottles under the
trees." You people should look .in-
fo the situation."

Defending the commission, Steve
Jamsky, chairman, countered,,,
"We have brought -Hebert in on,
complaints before.- We brought
him, on a beer complaint .and the
court' ruled otherwise,."1

Miss. McGarry asked, "How do
you know he's conforming?"'

Lawrence Brasche, commission-
er, 'replied, "I checked..."

Miss McGarry remarked, "How
about the junk in the yard?' We
should have some peace on that
"oad and this man is masterful
in thinking of all the tricks. He's
running down the property value:
I don't want to lead a life of com-
plaints to you. I just want you
as a board to look into a situation
that stinka. The signs he puts up
makes the place look horrible."

Mr. Hebert claimed mat he lias
a pile of wood which, he uses, dur-

Week-End Sped all
RIBBON CAME

3 ~ LAYERS. CHOCOLATE.
STRAWBERRY

-WILL SERVE 10 —

VANILLA, 69,
Wonderful choice of Children's Party Cakes . . -
Decorated with Carousel, Maypole Sets, Baseball
Team, Space mien, Circus Animals, etc.

FAMILY BAKERY
403 MAIN ST.. — OAKVILLE — CR 4-1489

in? -the winter in his furnace and
that he covers the wood, with large
old signs... He said, "'The lights
.are focused, down,,. As for toe cars,
I own three of them, and, the" others
are from friends, who help me and
from my relatives who visit, .me.
No strange cars are parked
there."

Arthur Toffey a spectator, re-
marked, "It's pretty bad If a. man
can't have company without being
chastised...

George Semonian, who operates
a produce stand opposite1 Mr. He-
bert. on Litchfield Road, also com-
plained that there were^an unnec-
essary number of signs at Hebert's
place.

The commissioners decided that
they will investigate the com-
plaints against the back: yard, the
signs, and the lights. They also
ordered Mr. Hebert to stop- .selling
produce from a truck parked on
Litchfield Road since regulations
forbid such sales in a residence
zone. It was noted that peddling
from a truck is possible under a. |
vendor's permit.

Devotions will be led by Mrs. B,
B. Skilton. Mrs. C. R. Gaming,.
Program. Chairman, has arranged
several. features, -which it-is be-
lieved will be of Interest, to the
ladies attending, using as her-
theme "Fun, and Festival in Mexi-,
C O . "

Reports will, be given by Mrs.
C. R. .Ganung, Mrs. Maurice Pres-
ley, and, Mrs. Franklin Wilson, on
their week spent at Sarah Law-
rence. —'

The meeting is open, and the
chairman has expressed the hope'
that all the women of the church
will attend...

SAVE FOR

VACATION,
TAXES,

OR ANY OTHER
PURPOSE

Open Your

VACATION
CLUB

anytime . . ..
close i t

anytime . . ,

50-WEEK CLUB PLANS
Save Weekly

sic"
$ 1.00

200
5.00

10.00

and 'Receive

$ 25.00
50.00

100.00
250.00
500.00
*

I WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

WAIEHISUIY, CONNECTICUT

MAIN! OFFICE: North Main at Savings Street
MILL PLAIN OFFICE: 281 Msriden Road

PLAZA. OFFICE: 176 Chase Avenue
CHESHIRE OFFICE: 190 Main Street

COUP THIS BE

Today's- mod-
ern, iip - to -
the - minute
home maker
owes it to her

family, and herself, to 'be the best
cook possible.

You can make your cooking
'easier — and better, too! The
modern way is with a completely automatic electric
range. Oven meals cook, entirely by themselves and
thermostatically controlled surface units make every
pot and pan. in. your kitchen automatic. No more
burned, scorched, over-cooked: or under-cooked, foods
'to worry about, or messy boilovers to clean up.

Your Electric Appliance

Dealer or CILftP lhas fraff th«

modern automatic electric

^ rang* you've been waiting

for. Ask about the built-in

models, .too.

CI?P
I'M! coMNfciicur

ii*.Mf ,

HILDEBR
RADIO

AMD'S & 3 h &

& TV
Features'

ZENITH and MOTOROLA T.V.
Iit cf ii din g Fo r# ables

ZENITH and MOTORQLA
HI-FI .. '

ZENITH RADIOS,
Portables and' Portables

Transistor " •
•

MOTOROLA RADIOS

Tubes, Batteries, etc.
FULL LINE OF PHONOGRAPH NEEDLES IN-
CLUDING DIAMOND NEEDLES.
ELECTRIC FANS FOt HOME OR OFFICE.

HEWKEDTHROOGHHSHXT

, . . until someone told her

about Hildebrand's service and

dependability. Now they come

straight here.

Don't Go Back To School
Without A

PORTABLE RADIO!!
SPECIAL LOW. t O W PRICES

Zenith and Motorola Portables.
HNE CHOICE OF MODELS AND -

COLORS. STOP .IN TODAY!!

PROMPT
EXPERT

REPAIR
SERVICE

ALL MAKES Of
TELEVISION

SETS
CtftO

RADIOS

S
SERVICE

IO63
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OPEN
DAILY

8 A.M. TO
10 P.M.

OPEN
DAILY

8 A.M. TO
10 P.M.

INCLUDING
SUNDAYS

INCLUDING
SUNDAYS

Watertown Center Service
909 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR FAMOUS CITIES SERVICE GASOLINES AND CITIES SERVICE
KOOLMOTOR OILS

Today - Friday - Saturday
FREE - FREE -

4 BEAUTIFUL JUICE GLASSES WITH EVERY
8 GALLONS Of GASOLINE

* J V T C E R F R E E W I T H A, 1 U B E . J O B O H O I t C H A N G E D O N E W I T H I N N E X T 3 0 D A Y S .

LOLLY POPS FOR THE KIDDIES
ANTtQUE LOCOMOTIVE PICTURES

STOP IN AND MEET FRIENDLY JIM. CHICK AND: KEN AND NND OUT ALL ABOUT CITIES
SERVICE LONGtfflLEAGE GASOLINES AND CITIES SERVtC* fcOOLMOTOR OILS... BETTER
FOR YOUR CAR!!

LUBRICATION JOB only $135 .............•../,..,:.,•..:. CAR WAat only $1.251

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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/f//. to Shout
GEORGE'S MARK

MAIN STREET — WA
Open Friday Nights Until 9

Open Saturday Nights Until is

MAIN STREET — Wl
., Open Thursday & Friday Nights U

Open Saturday Nights Until 6:

Maxwell House Instant Coffee La
J

Starkist Chunk Style Tuna - 3 Reg. 4
Tins

Strawberry Jelly 10 01. Jail

4-JM-V

OLEO GLOW s-95
PLANTERS PEANUTS 7 oz. tin

*T T ' T *Q *T ."T T ,*r iMf

33
HUDSON R a i n bow N a p k i in s 3 PKGS. 31

'• " " M " '• 11 •" " '• T 'P • " " " <•' '• • •• " " i • • HI Tl I Ii T| — 1 '1 ~ TU 1 " I I "" 1 | " " 1 '—H' HI II n ii ii -n II 1| 11 'II II 11 111 "~ IP — m II II — 11 "Til " Tl ''Til ""HI H HI 1

FLAK0r2^33
BIRDS CYE

CAULIFLOWER
C

RED SALMON
l A N U .SEV, EREAKrAbT DRiNK

ASPARAGUS SPEARS
GEMMAOIL
CORNED BEEF
BULK COOKIES
EPPLEY POP CORN
WAX PAPER
SIX MONTH FLOOR

Fai

PINE SCENTED AMONIA
BIRDS EYE SAVES ON FOOD COSTS!!

BIRDS EYE INTRODUCES THESE DELICIOUS NEW PREPARED FOODS!
B • A ID' S IE Y E ':

CHICKEN NOODLE
and Casserole 'for1 2

69c pkg.

B II R D S E Y E
SLICED BEEF 'for1 2

99c pkg.

B I R D S E Y
T U R K E Y

with gravy & dressing for
95c pkg.

B I R D S E Y e
HADDOCK' ..

with wine sauice for 2

79cjpkq.
B 1 R D 3 E Y E

FILETS REGALE for %
' 65c pkg.

THIS COP PUN WORTH
on the purchase of one package of

Frozen Peas

toned, prohibind or rtitrlcltd by

,. jawyiiiiiuiiyiiiiiuiiiii^

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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lout!
ITS INC
TERTOWN
o'eloek

30 o'clock

9ODBURY
ntit 9 o'clock

m o'clock

rge $106

% $100

49r$

„ . I fb. tin

,14 ez. jar W e

47
Large Glasi i f c

..... Galten S IS9

. \L ez. fin 43c

19
nily Size ioq w#c

2 29
..... Mm t ins Mm Me

9 90
fa Large Rolls i i #c

qt. 5 M 9
....... Z Jars JJc

GEORGE'S
eqfliBQQOQQDOOOOO M O a

HATS
eaoeeeooeooeeoooosa

I TABLE FRESH

BROILERS FOR
$189

***

FARM FRESH

ROASTERS
COLONIAL SLICED

PICNICS
EXTRA LEAN

LAMB PATTIES
FANUEIL HALL

BACON

ILB.

L B .

LB.

LB.

49'
49'
59'
73'

CANADIAN SHARP

CHEESE LB. 89'

ACRONtZED

FRYERS
READY TO EAT

H A ^ A S BUTT PORTION

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
m

BROWN "N SERVE

SAUSAGE

LB.

LIB.

L B .

PKG.

53'
63'
891

59'
FRESH FORM

SPARE RIBS ILB, 55 C =

**
* BONELESS

ORK ROAST LB.

MAKE REAL HOME MADE

BREAD
WITH PILLSBURY FLOUR

0 Ib. bag 4 /

TW L O G FREE

Each and Every Week

at GEORGE'S MARKET!!

Treat the Kiddies with a Loaf Cake by
P I L L SB U R Y ! ! !

White - Chocolate - Yallow - Marble Applesauce Loaf
Cake Mix,

. . . and . . .
Frost lit with Piflsbury's Vanilla or Cream Fudge Loaf Frost.

2 Packages 25c

Gordon
Frosh

VEGETABLES
Buy 'em By the Basket

ELBERTA PEACHES

2.95
BARTLETT PEARS

2.25

STKICTLY

FRESH EGGS
$100

DOZ« Small Size

Mclntosh Apples $1.95
Fancy Tomatoes ...; $1.75
Fancy Large Peppers $1.75
U. S. No. 1
Conn. Potatoes 50 tb. bag $1.25
Sweet Potatoes tb. 10c
Canteiotipe 35c - 3 for $1.00

lllllllliim^^

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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A hiker following the border of
the state of Connecticut" from its
juncture with Long Island Sound
in New York to where ii meets J.3.205.7G0 acres.

the ocean in Rhode Island would
walk 371 miles. The area of the
stale is 5,009 square miles, or

1ft so easy to get rid of all garbage,
waste paper and burnable trash this
clean,, modern way—in your basement,
utility room or garage. l e t a Majestic
Incinerator free you forever from messy*
unfacaltMul trips to outdoor rubbish
burner* and garbage cans.

Majestic
INDOOR INCIMtRA

Empty your wastepapct baskets—
wet: and: dry garbage—and house-
hold trash .into this Incinerator.
When, it's filled, just light it as
•tie top. The continuous down-
draft dries wet contents and as-
sure* fast, thorough, guaranteed
burning action, The waste itself
b the only fuel used. The 'unit .is.
easy to install.; connects to your
furnace flue. 'Drop .in and see
4ttli. amazing, yet: low' cost, 'unit.

EDWARD H. COON
COMPANY

30' Depot Si-., WATERTOWN — Tel. CR 4-3939
Mason and Plastering Supplies
Open Until 12: Noon Saturday

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY N I G H T

ROS RESTAURANT
841 Main St. OakviHe, Conn.'

Phone CRtsrwood 4-8069

Reception Sacft

REPLACE YOU*
OLD A N T E N N A N O W

•Mb tht 0'WMIJM

Wonder-Hetix

SEE the dffhnM»~l
Enip'jr bmtm MoA o«f wf-t« r«^>tiort—COLOR TV tool

VAN ARR RADIO & B.ECTRIC CO.
ECHO LAKE ROAD WATERTOWN

ROOT &BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriter* ' ShiC* LHS9

• GENERAL IWOftANCE •
iMta

55 Center Street, Wotertrtrfy, Tdt. Pfcan 6-7251
449 Miiii Street, Wot«rtownt CM«fwood 4-2594

LAWN SWEEPERS - LAWN RAKES
Fall Fertilizer ami Peat Moss

' Lombard Chain Saws . .
Barreled Sunlight Paint
"Super Kem-Tone Paint

G E N E R A L H A R D W A R E

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED

'27 Depot Street — Watertow*
• P H O N E CR 4 - 2 5 1 2

Ribicoff On Development
•I Governor Ribicoff will talk on
[the "State's Role in the Industrial
•Development of Connecticut" at a
meeting of the Waterbury chapter,
National Association, of Cost Ac-
countants, on September 11 it Ihe
Waterbury Country Club, it was
announced by Charles B. Allen,
vice-president of the chapter.

This will be the first talk in a
series of nine technical discussions

.and many accountants and others
interested in development of local
areas will attend. Among tho^e
from Water town will be Arthur
Hinkelman, Gabriel Vadnais, Wil-
liam Murray and K. Dumeiur of
Watertoun Mfg. Co.; John Clarke
of Princeton Knitting Mills; Ed-
ward Reit and Frank Nardelli of
Henumvay and Bartlett; and Er-
nest Ring, J. William LaFlarnme
and Cai-f Nyberg.

.Fellowship Conference
The fall Fellowship 'Conference

of the Connecticut Fellowship of
| Congregational women started on
September 10 at the Hartford Sem-
inary Foundation and closes, on
September 11 at 4 p.m.

Miss Lillian Gregory, executive
secretary of the National Fellow-
ship, was principal out-of-town
speaker and met with the six dc-

BLUEBIRD
ASPHALT PAVING CO.Waterbury
PL 4-3753

W ate (town
CR 4-4500

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATING

Westinahouse Appliance*
Goulda Water System*

. All Makes of' Wart line
Mach net Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, Oakvtlle
Phone CRestwood 4-8915 .

THE

HEMINWAY ,
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONK.

•UN"
>.• '-* rim Bam,n.i v

• '= - JI " < * ; i:. i •: i i • ( • > t • • p-«,

tSS Nfe. lifcfM,
• • H i .

- WM»rl»uiry

11.111 t i # • • i > t • 11 • «t «»• 1111«*,• »•*• 1*41 t«*f

Fur COMPLETE tnformatton

Travelers Bodget
Plan Insurance

S E E

John I . Atwood
47 Roberts St. - Watertown

TCL. CR 4-1881 or PL-3-5147
Your,Travelers Agent

LOWS A. LAUDATE
SLECTRIC OIL BURNERS

A Repaln

wm.

partments of work which are E-
vangeiism and Spiritual Life, Chris
Jtian Education, 'Missionary Educa-
tion, Christian Stewardship, Chris-
tian Social. Action and Friendly
Servic.e.

The Litchfield District of the Fel-
lowship will, meet: on October 21
at 10':30 a.m. at the Bunker Hill
Church, Waterbury,, for 'the Dis-
trict Fall Rally.

OAKVILLE POWER
' EQUIPMENT

POWER MOWERS
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Sales' and Service
C R 4 - 4.9 1 4

581'Main St. — Oakville

There are more than one thou-
sand inland lakes in Connecticut*
and' the total length of all its rivers.
is approximately 7,600 miles.

•*•

WATERTOWN
ELECTRIC

APPLIANCE "REPAIR

All Types Electrical Wiring
Residential A Commercial

FREE ESTIMATES

283 Middlebury fid.,
WATERTOWN

Call CR 4-4928

WATERTOWN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

W A T E R T O W N -
CUSTOM MOLDERS OF' ALL PLASTICS

: MANUFACTURERS of1 LIFETIME WARE

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.

W A T E ft T O W N

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERIN6S

A.

WATERTOWN -
INDUSTRY

BUY A PUMP YOU
CAN GET REPAIRED
QUICKLY, i OCA i l l

Yoo*n hot tw withoat watar
foe long If you h*T« oa« of
oar FaiTbatik*-Mor$* sub-
mersible pump*. . " .

Your 'F-Bf pump la not sent
*bac& to m» facloty**.. . no
Uog wait* .. . . no freight

. charges to pay.... 'nttainttta
incoaTenience 1 •"

W« have" tiw parts . ., .
make repairs her«—often In
c few hours.

Get our estimate for i.
NEW Fairbanks-Morse
wator system- CaU... phoo«

Wt
Ow Npolr Midi CQMM
« » M «aH«d—for M * piMp« of

1 . J. Block & Son,
INC.

Watertown,. Connecticut

KARPET KARE
'THE FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD!!

• Takes Only One Day
• Right In Your Own

Home of1 Our Plant.

The most satisfactory cleaning
proposition We've ever come
across!! It's, speedy . . . ljt*a
efficient, and it's inexpensive!]

CALL US AND WE'LL TELL
'YOU ALL ABOUT I T i l

For Free Estimates—
PHONE CR 4-1636

ALLYM'S
Cleaning Service

"Bob" Allyn Frank Barton

15 Echo Lake Road
WA f E R T O W N

Range & Fn§ 1 Oil
BARIBAULFS

•00' MAIN ST., OAKVILL6 '
Tall, CRestwotod 4-**M or 4-1*20

Let Us Estimate
on that : "

PAYING JOB
Also Power Pumping off Septic

Tanks and Cempools.

CALL
MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 6 3 *
CR 4 -3 5 4 4

4-227-t " "
• * t i. (.'••l.iXlt'l f '111 f 1111. ] • • 1111 11,111.,;

B A N K
'Round the flock

Use Our

NIGHT
DEPOSITORY
any "hour of f he

DAY or NIGHT
at

'THE OUZENS &
MANUFACTURERS
NATIONAL SANK

••©f

\
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Kowalski Tours
Both Communities
In l id For Votes

Col. Frank Kowalski, Democratic
candidate for Congressman - At-
Large in, Connecticut, visited Wat-
ertown Friday, and, along with
state Senatorial candidate John T.
Reardon and local D~ ^ncratie of_
ficials, toured the business districts
of Watertovvn and 'Oakville in h:s
campaign, for the seat currently
held by Congress man-A t-Large An-
ton i Sadlak, of Rockville.

Col. Kowalski introduced himself
to numerous local businessmen,
governmental officials aid local
residents in his bid for their votes.

He declared that he is running
for office on a platform, which ad-
vocates federal aid to 'education
and more intensive redevelopment
programs for Connecticut munici-
palities. Col. Kowalski. said that

, he differs, from his opponent In
that "he is interested in '"things",
I am concerned, with people." He
is also proposing income tax: re-
lief for taxpayers on an "individ-
ual basis,

.Mr. RearCon, on. behalf of his
own candidacy, noted, that "It's
about time Watertown sent a Sen-
ator to Hartford, there hasn't been
one from, this town. in. fourteen,
years."

Col. Kowalski, a graduate of
West Point, was 'born In Meriden
and, has lived in Bristol and New
Britain. He received an M.S. de-
gree from, Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, and, has 'studied. In-
ternational, Relations at Columbia
University. In, addition, to his mil-
itary background as a company
regimental and post commander,
he has had experience in • 'educa-
tion, government and, foreign af-
fairs,..

He charges, that there is a, "men-
tal stagnation in Washington that
must, be replaced in order to solve
our .great problems," and claims
that the "administration has failed
in three major areas; national de-
fense International affairs, and our
dally life." -

Col. Kowalski served as Deputy
Chief in the Military Government
of Japan. He •organized an, educa-
tion program for troops awaiting
discharge there after World, War
II. He has, served In, positions su-
pervising the_ political, social and
economic reforms Instituted, there
by the U.S. ,

He was responsible for the de-
velopment of policies for the dis-
armament of the German military
machine, according to a campaign
brochure, which also notes that, as
Acting Chief of the American, Ad-
visory Group, he worked with, the
Japanese government in organiz-
ing their defense force. He organ-
teed, and was Commandant of the
Army's Command Management
School, the leaflet said, and, has
held key positions in Washington,
Europe, Japan and Korea.

The brochure noted, that Col.
Kowalski has participated in many
civic functions, in, Connecticut, and
has served on committees in, vet-
erans organizations,. It pointed out

• that he has also published num-
erous articles and holds six patents
for inventions..

Catechism Classes
Listed By Parish

The following schedule of Cat-
echism Classes .for children of St.,
Mary Magdalen Parish, Oakville,
was announced this week, by par-
ish, officials. Clip this item and
save for future reference.

Mondays After School
(2:45 p.m.)

Swift. Junior High, and Bunker
Hill 7th and 8th grade boys at St.
Mary Magdalen, Church. All of
the following at St/Mary Magda-
len, School: Swift frunior.High and
Bunker Hill School 8th grade girls
Swift and. Bunker Hill 7th "grade
girls, Bunker Hill children of the
8th gra.de. confirmation class, Bun-
ker Hill children of the 4th and,
5th grades, and Polk: "School 4th
grade children.

Tuesdays After School
(2:46' p.m.)

All of the following at St. Mary
Magdalen .School,: Polk School 6 th
grade confirmation class boys,
Polk 6th grade confirmation, class
girts, South School 4th, grade girls
and South, 4th grade boys.

Wednesdays Alter School
(2:46' p.m.)

All of the following at St. Mary
Magdalen, School: girls of the sec-
ond grade First Communion *Class
at Roosevelt, Polk and South
Schools; boys of-the "second .grade
First Communion Class at Roose-
velt, Polk, and South, Schools; sec-
ond graders of Roosevelt, Polk

•and South, not in, the First Com-
munion class; and third, grade
boys at Roosevelt and Polk.

School

All of thfiMkfwlpg at St. Mary
Magdalen jRchool: girls of the
South, Schfiffl 6th. grade confirm a.~
licit ltlaSsPiWy*ttjf the-South- School

Heavy Enrollment
Expected At Post
Junior' College .

Monday, September 8, marked
the opening of the Fall Term for
Day School, with Night School op-
ening on September 15.

Post Junior College opened on

5th grade confirmation class
South 3rd RTa.de boys and South
and Polk. 3rd grade girls. '

Fridays After School
(2:45 p.m.)

AH of the following at St Mary
Magdalen School: South School
ath grade boys, South 5th grade
girls, and Polk 5th gnde children

Saturday 9:45 a.m.
At St. Mary Magdalen School

first grade boys from, all schools
of the parish and first grade girls
trom all schools of the parish

Sunday 9:45 a.m.,
At St.. Mary Magdalen School

kindergarten, -children of a 1,1
schools in the parish.

Monday and night school will open
September 15, with the largest en-
rollment in, recent years expect-
ed, and the majority of the stu-
dents taking two, year programs in
Business Administration, and Ac-
countancy, and, in the Medical, and
Executive Secretarial, field-

Students who complete these
courses are qualified to meet the
requirements of the business world
and to advance to higher positions,
the college notes.

Post Junior C o 11 e g e students
have at their disposal, the various
types of office machines used, in
business today. They include mod-
ern typewriters, bookkeeping 'ma-
chines, mimeograph, dictaphones,
and electric typewriters.
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Registration will, be held from I The school is approved by the
September 8 .to September 13. j State Department of Education.

Letter of Thanks
I wish to express, my heartfelt

gratitude to those especially who
assisted, me in my hour of great
need and for all of the kind ex-
pressions, of sympathy I received
when, I, lost my beloved husband,
Henry A,'' Yeske.

Mrs. Lillian Yeske

now over 4 0 MILLION

3%, Current Yearly Rate

STRONG

Save confidently with

FIRST
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

AND' LOAN! ASS N OF WATER BURY

5 0 Leaven worth St.

FULTON

MARKET
Main St.

Oakville

FULTON

MARKET
Main St.

Watertown

Manager's
Special of
The Week

This week's selection by
Dan Perrin, manager Ma,in
Street, Watertown

.DEL MONTE

PEACHES
Halves or sliced
5 16 ox. cans

GREEN GIANT PEAS 617 oz. cans 99c
NIBLETS CORN 612 oz. cans 93c
LADDIE BOY DOG FOOD 1216 oz. cans 89c
PINE CONE STANDARD TOMATOES 416 oz. cans 49c
FANCY STUFFED OLIVES 2 oz. jar I k
INSTANT (12c off pock) -

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 6 oz. jar $1.09
NIBLETS ASPARAGUS CUTS 3 no. 1 cans 69c
KING OF ALL

BEEF ROASTS!!
Cut from Ful-valu U. S. Choice Steer Beef!

1st to 4 th
Ribs

ROASTS
F U L - V A L U

" DELICATESSEN

BOLOGNA 1b. Q } r

All meat American **'* t

VEAL LOAF Ib. BQu
Plain or Pimento v # i
BOLOGNA l.b.
Perfectly seasoned
M inced

59c

Meaty, Milk Fed

CUT - UP FOWL
Fancy Lean

SLICED BACON
Lean, Short Shank

FRESH PICNICS

i b. 43-
-b.69-

F R O Z E N F O O D B U Y S
Southland Sliced' " 0Q/»
STRAWBERRIES 3 1 Ib, pkgs. 07C
Snow Crop
SHAPE JUICE 2 6 oi . cans
Snow Crop
PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 6 ox. cans

FRUITS • — PRODUCE
A PEACH OF A, BUY!
JUICY RIPE FREESTONE

PEACHES (nows tne +lme to can)

NEW
CATALOG

It's KH, It's FREE
It'sBlfi as me!

Come in
and get your /re#

Top Value Stamps
Gift Catalog!

35c
35c

4 lbs. 33
Fresh Italian Prunes
PURPLE PLUMS ' 2 lbs.
Young, Tender
FRESH CARROTS 2 pkgs
Fresh Picked, Tender
SWEET CORN 12 ears

29c
19c
29c

SEAFOOD SPECIALS
Swordfish boneless sliced . . Ib. 55c
Blue Fillets no bone, no waste Ib. 25c

ULTON
lORKETS

"F'Ut-VALU

,
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Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnson

Workers of the Bethlehem Fair,
which, held its 34th exhibition on.
Saturday and Sunday, believe a
heavy downpour which descended
on the grounds Sunday afternoon
probably spoiled a. new attendance
record Thousands of folks
already on the grounds took shel-
ter in buildings, tents or automo-
biles when the rains came . . .
Saturday of the fair proved cloudy
but the day brought forth, a record.
Saturday •' attendance . . ,. Hun-
dreds of ' cars arriving at the
grounds during the 'rainstorm,
turned on a homeward journey due
to the weather,

Praised By Ribicoff
Saturday was marked by the vi-

sit of Gov. Abraham Ribicoff. who
took the occasion, to praise the
fair for its dedication to the
theme of a, ""real country fair1"*.,
. ,. Another visitor during the day
was Sen. Stephen Sweeney, Nauga-
tuck, a candidate for 'lieutenant
governor, and, Atty. John, Mona-
gan. Water bury, candidate for re-
presentative to Conprsss from the
fifth- district ,. . ,.: Other political
candidates other than from a local
level were John Reardon, Water-
town, candidate for state senator,
and George Atigevine, Warren,
candidate for the same office, and
Jos eph Tr u s ko wsk i ,„ Te r ry v il 1 e,
candidate for sheriff.

Extensive Displays
. Displays in all departments of

the *air this year were among the
• best and most extensive in the
history of the event, fair goers
said, and two buildings and, six
large tents were devoted to their

[GAS-TOONS

Jack 6 Ronnie

"Ronnie is sick, ., . and I'm taking
over for a few days!"

You can always depend on our
ex per i e nee d a t t e n d a n t s.

WALTON'S
ESSO SERVICENTER

We give S & H Green Stamps
Phone CR 4-8096

showing „ .. . The Mother Goose
barnyard show proved a mecca to
th*> youngsters, with the display
being enlivened by shows present-
ed by a television clown . . . The
large displays entered, by 13
Granges drew much attention,
with Bethlehem, Grange winning
first place award . . . More than,
"itW entries were made in 'the
poultry show Annual " shows
of realism art and, photography
each had more than 100 entries,
and similar growth, over prior
years was noted, in all depart-
ment.

Jack Reardon Day
Bethlehem Democrats plan-

ning to participate in, the Jack
Reardon Day observance, being
held, to honor the Democratic can-
didate for the state senate from,
this district,,, which will take place
at the Bethlehem fair grounds this
Sunday, starting at 3 p.ni . A
good, • attendance of local 'residents
is anticipated . . ... Bethlehem,
troop, Boy Scouts, will, hold a fa-
ther and, son .hot: dog roast on
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at the
town, beach at .Long Meadow pond

On Saturday, Sept. 27, the
Scouts will hold a, scrap paper
collection,,, and on, Oct. 4 the troop
will visit the submarine base at
New London.

Community Club
Bethlehem. Community Club met

oii Tuesday eve in the Federated
Church chapel, the hostesses be-
ing Miss Helen Healy, Mrs., Tho-
mas Kelley and Mrs Edwin Glov-
er . ., . This Saturday is date of
a food, sale to be given by the Eve-
ning group of the Women's Asso-
ciation of the Federated Church

Sale will be held, at Merrill's
store from, 10 a.m. until noon „ ...
., A meeting of the Bethlehem, Ce-
metery Association, will be held,
Monday at 8 p.m. in, the town of-
fice building The Session is
open to public attendance, and, the
faithful few who carry on the work
of the association hope you and
you will be interested in at-
tending.

School Board To Meet
Board of Education, will, hold a

special meeting Sept. 1.8 to re-
ceive bids for the furnishing of
fuel oil to the school . . - Loca-
tion, of the office of 'the 'principal
of the -school was changed, by last
committee meeting • from, its pre-
sent location to a, room, formerly
used, as the teacher's room .
Vincent Paluskas has returned to
his home in Kassan Grove after
having been a, patient at the Hun-
gerford hospital, Torrington
Constable Ed Glover is a, patient
at, the Veteran's hospital, Mewing-
lon.

Fair Winners
Some of the many winners at the

Bethlehem fair who are from this
area included blue ribbons to the
Bethlehem 4-H dairy dub. Beth-
Wood dairy club: Beth - Lee trie
4-H club, and red ribbons to the
Watertown Happy Homemakers

VOLKSWAGEN VO IL, K SWAG EIM • V O L K SWAG E N

STATION WAGON and
TRUCK OWNERS ATTENTION!

BEAT THIS DEAL, IF YOU CAN . ,.. . OUR GUARANTEE
You do it or we pay the difference. Drive 10,000 miles for
$198.00 Including , Gas, Oil, Grease, Tires — PLUS
All Maintenance and Repairs,.. No Catches—No time Limit.
This Guarantee written, on your bill of sale for your pro-,
lection. Also—24 hour emergency service for your truck.
Any repair job taken, care of overnight so you can be on
the job the following morning.

PosHvely No Waiting For Parts
We Howe Then In Steel,
We Invite your inspection of our

Parts Room and^Repair Shop before you buy.

Trucks rated for 1800-lb,. load. Priced from $1850 with
heater, defroster, signal lights, ready for the road. No.
trick charges.

NEW MILFORD MOTORS
VOLKSWAGEN SALES & SERVICE -

Route 25 — New Mitford, Conn.

VOLKSWAGEN • VOLKSWAGEN * VOLKSWAGEN •

and Bethlehem 4-H. Busy Stitchers
and a white1 ribbon" to the Bethle-
hem 4-H Equestrian, Club ,. . .
Thomas March, Bethlehem, won
first place in, fitting .and showman-
ship, in • 'the 4-H calf division,
as well as the Holstein, breed
championship . . .. Mrs,. Evelyn,
K. Russell, Falls RdL, won an,
award of merit in the hobby show
for .an, exhibit of embroidery - - -
James Barnes, Watertown, won a.
special award for making the
most entries in, the juvenile de-
partment.

Ari Awards

In, the professional division of
the realism art show Julie Hick-
cox, Watertown, took second place
awards for entries of landscapes,
both in, oil and, water color ., ., .
Ralph Nelson, Bethlehem,, won
blue ribbons for his entries in the
water color • landscape class and
in, the .marine water color division
. . ., Suzzane Fenn, Watertown,
won a blue ribbon for an oil paint-
ing in, the genre class for ama-
teurs, and a first- and second for
her entries in the water color
still, life class Lois Greene,
Bethlehem, took third place in the
still life division in oils, and. a si-
milar award in, still Me in, water
color Evelyn Denker, Bethle-
hem, won fret place for the pas-
tel ..landscape class, and a red
ribbon, for a still life pastel

The .committee in. charge consist-
ed of .Ralph Nelson, Bethlehem;
Frank Rettenmeyer, Meriden, and
Gladys Wells., Bethlehem, with
Henry Gros, Bethlehem,, as chair-
man After the prize winners
were selected, the judges, who in-
cluded Jon, Hedu, Watertown, were
guests of Mr. Gros at his summer
cottage on Munger Lane.

Artists And Writers
Monthly meeting' of the Artists

and Writers of Conn, will be held
Sept., 14 at 3 pan. in Johnson Me-
morial hall . . . A feature ox the
meeting will be a demonstration
of pottery throwing by Richard D.
Cole, Sharon, who will also show
slides during a talk on ceramics
. . . A, subject to be discussed,
during the meeting will concern, a.
permanent home for the organiza-
tion, which it .is, hoped will be
erected on. a site in. Souttibury do-
nated by'one of the members ., ,. .
The meeting will be followed by a
pot luck: supper Members
and friends interested in ceram-
ics are invited, to. attend.

United Community
(Continued from 'Page 1)

Mr. Leo Orsini, district No. 4 and
Mr. Joseph Caporale, district No. 5.

'The Major for the industrial
group for this drive is Mrs. Louis
Kay.

On September1 15. there will be

a. meeting of all Watertown-Oak-
ville workers at 7:30' p.m.. at 'the
town hall, Watertown.

Specific Watertown Agencies
benefiting from, the United Com-
munity Fund Drive of Watertown
are the Visiting Nurses Assn., Girl
Scouts, Boy Scouts and the Recre-
ation Council, as are those agen-
cies located ' in, Waterbury and
shared by residents of surrounding
towns.

Subdivision Maps
{'Continued, .from. Page 1)

out but 'the commission questioned
the matter of drainage direction.

The Sirqua Land Co. obtained
approval of one lot and two road,
layouts for its development on
Guemseytown Road. The names
of the proposed, roads are. Whis-
pering Hill .Road, and Pepperidge
Tree .Lane. The map disclosed
that 20' lots are being 'planned for
this section.

The commission also found that,
maps of three proposed subdivi-
sions had been erroneously filed
with the Town, Clerk and accepted
before the commission had exam-"
•remarked that this could create
remarked that this could, creaet
trouble since a building permit
might be issued under the belief
that the maps were approved.

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
OF COM!'ME ICE

Foil Schedule for Night School
OUR 69th YEAR STARTS SEPT 15th.

Recommended subjects in the major fields of Ry sin ess Administra-
tion, Accountancy and Secretarial Science, for mien and women.
Students may take one or more subjects, or a complete program,
leading to. a diploma.

CLASSES MEET ONCE A, WEEK AS INDICATED

ACCOUNTING
I n t rod ucto ry-^W e «J.
P a rt n e rs h i p-C o r po rat i on—.Wtfd
Cost—Wed.
Federal Income 'Tax—Mon.

SECRETARIAL SCIENCE
•Shorthand Theory—MOD. •
Dictation and

- Transcri ption—Wed.
Business EngIis,h—Wed,
Be g i n n e rs Ty pw r it i n g—We d.
Dictaphone—Mon.
A d v a n ced Ty pw r 11 i n g—M o n..

BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION ' ~
Introducing to Business—Ml on,
Business Math—Mon.
English—Wed.
Psychology—Wed.
Business. Law. 1—'Mom...
Business Law 2—Mon.

SPESCIAL SUBJECTS
- ReaI Estate—Mon.
Business Machines—Mon.
,A n a t o my a n d P syc h o II og y— M o n,.

Regisfration Week Sept. 9 to 15

Office Open Evenings 7 to 9 Free Bulletin On Request

25 CENTRAL AWE., WATERBURY
Plaza 6-3658

APPROVED FOR TRAINING VETERANS

THOMASTON PHOTO
S E R V I C E

OPENING MONTH

J P E C I A l ! !
ADULT AND CHILDREN

PORTRAITS
8 x 10 — BLACK & WHITE

3 for $6.50
Also Available In Color

At Additional Cost

THOMASTON ATlas 3-ff i f
189 M A M STREET, THOMASTON .

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Monogan Praises
Development

John S. Monagan, Democratic
candidate' from, the Fifth District

. for the U. S. Congress, congratuiat
ed the people of 'Watertown last
Friday for the efforts they" are
making toward Industrial develop-
ment of their town through indus-
trial cooperation and otherwise, at
a meeting of the Democratic Town
Committee held in the Town. Hall.

Unfbrtunatey, not all towns in
the district fia:ve shown "the fore-
sight"' of the people of Watertown"*,
Mr. Monagan. commented..

Church,Notes
St. John's Church

Thursday — Memorial Requiem
High Mass at 8 a.m. .for Frank
Burns.

Saturday — Sixteenth Anniver-
sary Requiem High Mass at 9 a.m.,
for Mrs. Isaac Boucher.

Sunday — The Holy Name So-
ciety will receive Holy Commun-
ion in. a body at the 8 a.m. Mass:
Masses at 7, 8, 9, JO and. 1.1 a.m.
In Bethlehem at * and' 11 a.m.
Evening Devotions at 7:30 p.m.,
consisting of the Rosary, Litany of
the Blessed 'Virgin Mary and Bene-
diction of the Most Blessed Sacra-
ment.

Wednesday — Anniversary Re-
quiem, High Mass at 7 a.m. for
Mrs. Daniel. G.' Sullivan.

Christ Church
Sunday — Holy Com.mu.nion at

8 a,.m. Holy Communion and ser-
mon at 10:45 a.m.

All Saints' Parish
Sunday — Holy Eucharist at 8

a.m. and, 1,0 a.m. The Rev. Paul
H. Barbour, of West Hartford,
Supply Minister for the Parish, will
be in charge.

Union Con g re gat i o n a. II
Thursday — The Executive Com-

mittee of the Men's Club will meet
at 7:30 p.m. at the church. The
President, Herbert Wilson,, invites
any other men interested in form-
ing the program, for the year to
come.

Friday — The Three M Club
will hold a supper at 6:30 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Booth and
Mr. and Mrs. David Reding are
in charge of the supper. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Rice are planning
the entertainment.

Saturday — Paul, Winterhalder,
Robert Winterhalder, and Judy
Venneau will represent the Senior
Pilgrim Fellowship at a Planning
Conference at Silver1 Lake Satur-
day. The Junior " Pilgrim Fellow-
ship will meet from 7 to 9 p.m.
at the parsonage. Mrs. Locke is.
counselor.

Sunday — Church School at 2:20'.
a.m. for all departments. Richard
Cook is Superintendent. Public
Worship at 10:45 a.m. Sermon by
Rev. Oscar L, Locke. Nursery in
the parsonage reports by Gray son
Wood III;; James Bartuski, and,
Charlaine Andrews. *

Tuesday — Senior Choir rehear-
sal at 7 p.m. with Sumner Libbey
directing and Miss Arlene Hull as
organist. The Doer's Club meets
at 8 p.m. to hear reports on the
Chicken Barbecue.

Wednesday — Ladies" Society
meets at ,2:30 p.m. at the church.
Hostesses include Mrs. Ernest S.
Sauveur and Mrs. William Speraw,
Boy Scouts meet at 7 p.m., with
Joseph LeCIair in, charge.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday —" Thirteenth Anniver-

sary Requiem High Mass at 7 a.
m. for Mrs. Mary Koska, request-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. George Kcska
Sr.

Friday — Month's Mind Requiem
High Mass at 7 a.m. for Mrs. Fran-
ces Noreiris, requested by the
family.

Saturday — Church, opens at
7:15 a.m.. Second Anniversary Re-
quiem, High ••Mass at 7:30 a.m. for
Joseph Famiglietti, requested by
the family. Second Anniversary Re-
quiem High Mass. for James Bag-
ley, requested by his wife, at 8
a.m. Requiem, High Mass at 8:30'
a.m. for the Deceased members of
the Timothy O'Neil family.

Sunday —• Masses at. 7, 8, 9, 10
and 11 a.m. Sacrament of Baptism
conferred every Sunday at 1:30
p.m. The "Forty Hours Devotion"
will be held September1 21 to Sep-
tember 23, with the Rev. Father
Gaffney, S.M.M., preaching this
triduum.

The Rosary-Altar Society will
hold its Annual Communion Break-
fast on, October 5 at ' Phil's Res-
taurant. Speaker will be Professor
Carmen Donnasununa, of Fairfield
University. All ladies of the parish
are urged to attend this event.

Monday — Catechism Classes be1

gin. See schedule printed, else-
where In this edition, of Town
Times, .and, clip for future refer-
ence

First Congregational. Church
Thursday — 8 p.m., officers a. I

teachers of ^church, school iiieet
with Superintendent William Eppe-
himer at church house.

Saturday — Pilgrim, Fellowship
all day leader conference at Con-
ference Center, Silver Lake, Shar-
on. Officers will attend, starling at
9:30'a.m.

Sunday — Church school starts
fall work. AH officers, teachers
and ydtuig people should • be- at
church house at 9:30' a.m. Worship
service, 11, a.m.. Junior High Fel-
lowship first meeting of new1 year,
4:30, Trumbull House. 6 p.m., Pil-
grim Fellowship meeting and cov-
ered dish supper. All young peo-
ple of high school age invited.

Tuesday — Trustee meeting, 6:30
p.m., -church house.

Wednesday — A, committee of
the church will interview • prospec-
tive students of Yale Divinity
School, to work with young1 people
at 7 p.m. Standing committee meet
at Trumbull House, 8 p.m.

Dr. George Roberts of West
Hartford will, preach the morning
service on, the First Congregation-

Remodeling Starts
(Continued from Page I.'I

floor will be the main banking
floor, with, additional work space
above. The Gakville Office will
have electronic communication fa-
cilities with the Main Office, pro-
viding customers of the Oakville
Office with all Main, Office ser-
vices...

Approximately 2,000' residents of
Oakville are depositors of Water-
bury Savings Bank. The bank also

al Church on September 21 in, the
absence of the minister.

Methodist Church
• Sunday — Church Service at 11
a.m., with Rev. Francis W. Carl-
son. Sunday School, at 9:30 a.m.
Crib Room, with trained nurse in
attendance and," nursery for chil-
dren up to third grade during the
Service.

Wednesday — First, W.S.C.S.
meeting" at 6:30 in Wesley Hali,
beginning with a supper. Mrs. R.
J. Black, chairman. Program by
Mrs. C. R. Gaming on "Fun and.
Festival in. Mexico."

TELEVISION
S A L E S A M U S E R V I C E

Motorola - Emerson - Hoffman -- !,. C. A. - Phiico
Sylvania - Zenith

10 Reconditioned Table Model's and
Consoles in excellent running shape
and .some wifi new picture tubes ....
' A N T E N N A I N S T A L I A, T I O N S

- CHECKING - REPAIRING - TESTING

VAUGHN BROS. T. V.
1125 Main St. — Tel. CR 4-8737 — Watertown

25 UP
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has made many mortgages in the
area. The Oakville Office, which
will be Waterbury Savings Bank's
fourth branch office, will bring

added banking convenience to resi-
dents of this area, Mr. McGanti
said. The new office is scheduled,
to open early in, November.

Improve Four Fireplace!

LOWERS FUEL BILLS
N O FLOOR DRAFTS

• NO' SPARKS
• NO SMOKE

UNIFORM HEAT FROM, FIOOR 'TO' CEIU-
ING! BURN WOOD, BRIQUETS OK SIMILAR
FUEL! YOU CONTROL FIRE ., . . VOUB
HOME AND FAMILY SAFER!

Mote* yevr hmrthside love-
lier .. .. . more livable for a
lifetime!

SEND FIREPLACE WIDTH A ID HEIGHT . . .., RECEIVE

Colorful Booklet FREE

T H E M O D E R N G L A S S C O .
119 CHERRY STREET WATERBURY, CONN.

TEL. PL. 3-2606 — 3-3000

USE PIK-KWIK's FREE
LOT AT REAR OF
STORE.

PARKING

92 MAIN STREET OPEN THURS. FRI. NIGHTS THOMASTON

FOOD BUYS

59B I G C U P

L I I I I C C FULL BODIED . lib. bag
H I L L D A L E _ __

BUTTER ,.bpr in ,65c

CELLO WRAPPED ' W* *%„

SLICED BACON » 5 9 '

.FROZEN1 FOODS
Birds Eye Frozen
SPAGHETTI AND
MEAT BALLS
FROZEN 3 pkgs.

Birds Eye

ORANGE JUICE
REG. PKG. 31c ,. 4 cans

69<
$1.00

F re'sh C h o p p e d

BEEF
A REAL VALUE 2 lbs.

S m o k e d

PICNICS4 TO 6 LB. AVG. Ib.

U. S. Wo. 1 +%(f%,

POTATOES 2 9
10 LI. VENTED "BAG ea. ^ B B **

25
10 LI . VENTED "BAG ea.

Nafive Sweet

CORN
TENDER, DELICIOUS

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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TOW'H T I M E S C L A S S I F I E D ADS

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating
Hot Water. Warm Air and An
'Cond.Itio.ning. WESSON .HEAT-
ING CORP.. Waterbury Tel

FOR JSENT—Floor sanders, floor
polishers,, s a n d . i.,.g machine-
transit and levelling inachines
Watertown Building S u p p 1 y
&ho Lak*> Rd.. Wtn Tell CP

NOW VOU CAN RENT — Hand
and power rollers, hedge trim-
mer, fertilizer and lime spreader,
Rototiller. Also electric paper
steamer, electric waxer, sander,
edger, etc.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main St . WatertowJi

Tel. CR 4-1038:

RUGS,CARPET6, BROADLOOMS
—Minor's Valley Rug1 Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Ru;Bs and
Carpets ' cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Ka.re Process.

CBN HE'S AUK. ~ ~ « -
•One of the most completely
equipped. Paint and Body

Shops'' in Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment .and Balancing.

128 Watertown. Ave., Waterbur}
PL 3-6241

SEWER AND WATER CON NEC
TIONS. EXCAVATIONS. John
Bavone &. .Sons. Call Or. 4-1214
daw: PL.4-9401, evenings.

CLASSROOM phase of Driver Ed-
ucation starts Sept... 16. Ages 16
thru 18. Call Ed Silks for infor-
mation CR 4-3015,

WATCF. AND CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workma ns hip.

EM1L JEW£I*KRS

MODERN GLASS CO'..
•• Everything in GI 1SS
— Telephone PL. 3-2606

119 Cherry Street Waterbur>

CARPEOTKR ft. MASON WORK.
reasonable. Building, repairing,
Free estimates. Tel CR 4-8397

HERE IS THE BIGGEST
SELECTION OF USED TRUCKS

IN TOWN
A WIDE VARIETY'OF

MAKES — SIZES — MODELS
1949 INTL. KB-8 16" Flatbed.
1955 INTL. :1/2 ton pickup
1955 INTL. Milk Truck-
1953"INTL. R-195 Tractor
1945 INTL./.K-6 12' Chassis -
1951 CHEF. Carryall
1953 CHEV.-Suburban
1951 INTL. LC-182 14" Chassis
1956 DODGE KA-6 14" 'Chassis
1955 INTL. %, ton pickup
1950 FORD F-3 pickup
1950 INTL. 8" pickup
1953 INTL. T rack

I N T E R N A T I O N A L
H A -R V E S T E R C O .

1140 Sl(t Main St., Waterbury
* Tel. PL 3-21.07

WANTED: Ashley Wood Stove
also Ox Yoke Bows, small Spin-
ning Wheel. Roy Gilbert, Sey-
mour, Conn.

START SPARE Tl'ME SERVIC-
ING — Hershey Candy route. We
will select a responsible 'person in
your area to service our new Her-
shey candy dispensers. No selling
or experience necessary. Quali-
fied person will have opportunity
of earning $5,000 per "year devot-
ing spare time to start. About 6
hours per week to service route
and manage business. To be eligi-
ble you must drive car and be able
to make a, small investment of
$792 cash, to handle inventory. For
personal interview write giving
particulars, phone and reference
to: District Manager, Dept. 826,
8693 Lynnhaven Road, Cleveland
30. Ohio.

WARNING

The It gal voters of the Town of
Water town and those entitled to
vote at town meetings are. here.by
warned and no tilted that a. Special
Town Meeting will be held in said
Water town, at the Town Hall, on
the 17th day of September, 1:958, at.
8.:00. p.m..,, for the following pur-
poses: —

1. To consider and act upon a pro-
posal to acquire the following de-
scribed land, situated in the Town.
of Wa.tcTt.own, from the: .Estate of
A ga t ha. Y a re va i c h:

A. 'certain piece or parcel of land
situated in the Town of Watertown
with all buildings thereon standing,
at any time after the time limited,
for the, presentation "of claims
against said estate has en pi red:

Northerly — on land now or for-
merly of James Innes;

Easterly — on land now or for-
merly of James Innes;

Southerly — on land now or for-
merly of "Justine Gilbert Burton, on
land now or formerly of Kosario
and Leona Iledard, on land now or
formerly of Ernest and Phylls

Bacco, on. land now or formerly
of Carl Pike;
Easterly — on land, now or for-

merly of Carl, Pike; again
Southerly — on French Street-
Westerly — on land now or for-

merly of. Sydney .and Isabel Ann
Wells.

Subject to and. in accordance 'with
the provisions of Special Act. No. 51
of the 1957 Special 'Acts of the Stale
o,f Connecticut.

2. To consider and act Upon a,
proposal, to ant ho rise the Selectmen
of the Town of Watertown to sell
all or part of the real estate ac-
quired by the Town from the Estate

•of Agatha Yaremich, to such per-
sons and, upon such terms and. con-
ditions as the Selectmen, shall, deem,
proper.

3. To take such other action as
may be necessary to the comple-
tion of the above-mentioned, items,
and to transact any other business
proper to come before said meeting.

Dated at Watertown, Connecticut,
.his 8th day of September, 1958.

G. IV i I mo n t Hun ge r f o r d
Joseph Ma si
Michael J. JJavono

Selectmen of the 'Town of
Water low n

LEGAL NOTICES'

•LOST Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. W1439. payment a,p-
Dlied for William, Mecabe. .

LOST — Thomaston Savings bank
•joO'k No. W-2990. payment ap-
plied for, Nina Fain Remor or
Amalia F. Remor.

WANTED 24" boy's bicycle. Cat
CR 4-3494.

WONDERFUL BARGAINS, Men'.
suits; children's dresses; storm
coats; Colonial candles in new
fall shades. All for you at the
Green Door, 519 Main St. Regu-
lar hours and open again Satur-
day from 11 to 3.

TRENDTEX the fabulous all wool
carpet that, won't show footprints,
traffic or sweeper marks, only
$10.50 a square yard. Made in
17 beautiful, plain1 and, tweed col-
ors. Write for free .sample.

...HO U SATO' NIC V A L LEV RUG
SHOP, West Cornwall, Conn.
Tel. ORleans 2-61,34.

SEL MOTORS
EXTRA - SPECIAL - BUYS
ONLY AT SEL MOTORS

CAN YOU BUY

For The Working Class?
1951 PONTIAC 2 DR.

R: &. HI, Automatic, Original
38,000' miles

ONLY : $295
ill 95'I PONTIAC. .4..DR.

R. &. H, Automatic

ONLY $295
1952 PONTIAC Cat. HIT.

Fully E q u i pped, A uto m at i c
Transmission

ONLY $495
1950 CHEVROLET Sed.

Needs Motor Work

ONLY $149
1948 PONTIAC CONV.

, Fully Equipped

ONLY $75 Takes It
1950 PONTIAC CONV.

For The Mechanic

ONLY $35
EXTRA BONUS BUY

1955 CHEVROLET — 2 door Sta-
tion Wagon,- V-8. Radio, Heater;
and Automatic Transmission

ONLY , $•995
TRADE -1NS NATU RALLY

MANY, MANY MORE

GOOD BUYS
ALL YEARS — ALL MAKES

1,000 CARS' WANTED
From 1949 to 1958

SEL MOTORS
1414 "Main St. Watertown, Conn.

Tel CR 4-2355—CR 4-4215

TAX, NOTICE
At: the annual meeting of the

•voters of the Watertown Fire Dis-
trict held on February 17, 1958, a
fax of 4?4 (four and three'quar-
ter) mills on the dollar was voted
to take care of the expenses for
the fiscal year. The assessment list
used as a basis for this tax is that
of October 1957 with real estate
transfers to January 1, 1958.

• To receive the said tax the Tax
Collector will be at the District
Building, Saturdays frdtn August
23rd to September 1,3th, 1,958:. 9:00
,a.m. to 12:00 noon. Wednesdays,
August 20th to September 10th,
1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m., 7:30 p.m.
to 9:00' p.m. Fridays, August. 1,5th
to September 12th, 7:00 p.m.. to
9:00' p.m. September 15th from
9:00' a.m. to 1,2:00 M and 1:30 p.m.
to 5:00 p.m.. Other times at my
residence.

Signed, John T Miller,
•• Tax, Collector

PI ST ISIT T OF WAT K H.T l > W X. ss.
Pit* > Ii A T K O: »r K T , Sep Icm foc-r (U.
A. II. i:t5S. .
Kstatt.- of

llrniy \\\ look,
la 11- nf Walt-rtuivn, in, said District,

I"pon the iipplit-af ion nf Myrtle I.
F i t zpia t ri.«" k. w ho" i s A ti m i n i a t ra t ri 3c
of tin- Kstate «f AKlies It. Cook, do-

•itKeii, Kxt-i-utrix of the Ksts'ile of
sail) Henry W. Conk, for the ap-
proval ol" I lie Administration Ac-
count wilh the above Kstatr, and for
an or tier of (list rilmt ion in aeeortl-
aiice with the Will nf said Henry
\V. Cocik, an in-1- application nni file
nioi-e fully a|i]M',;irs, it is

i > 11DK K.]•: I '•. That said, appi ieat ion
be heard, and determined at the Pro-
bate Offie-e in Watertown, in saiii
I»i s 11- i r t, (> n the 1 T t h d a y o f Se n -
trmhL-i- A. L>. i "JaH at 5 :30 o"C"Io€k I.n,
the for'ein,u«.i:i, anil that notice ue

i\".fi" ni .tfj. t" tin11 p^nd*-ne>" «f saitl a.p-
11 i c a t i <.. 11, a, 11 d t Ii«- t i fn e and, p 1 a i-e
f heariiiK thereon by py I)lis,hi:n.K'

the sanit- <mn- in some neWMpaner
ha.vi,n,K a, ctrculalion in said rHslriet,
also l»y leaving with or l>y mailing
in. rewi.sterei) letters, postage pre-
paiil from Watertown, a copy of this
mlcr to all partieR interested and
resiilin«- without tin- Pro hate IH,s-
triet of Watertrnvu and to the WVl-
f a re Vo in m is.si i»nt• r, SI a t e o f C<> n n ec -
tic-ut, Hartford. Co mi., on or before
the 12tli day of September, 1HSK.

JOSKPH il . NAVIN',
J udgfc

DIS T 1 1 1 C T « » V W A T1 •: 11 T'( > W X „ s s.,
1 * 1 {ii «• 1: A TI-: «_ "•' > I" ft T . S e i > t, v m 1 > e r i,

Kstalt- of
Jlnrj- II". f'nntp,

i T r 11 s I c "1:111 - (• I" W j t, t e r t«»w n, i 11. s: i i, d
I »i,vl r i c t . r leceahed.

Tin- T r us'ti • i • In a v i n K f x h i l>i t e 11 h is
1 n a 1 a 11! i n i n i s t r a t i < < n a i -«- <»u nt wi t h
4 a ill K s t n t c to tin- Prol>jili- C o u r t
f.iy isaiii l'i'istrii.-t, fur a l l o w a n c e , i t

* > I! I, I > I •: 111 •: r», T h, a t, 11 if 1 V t h d a y o f
•liteiiiber, 11* ."> N, at, t e n o ' c lock in

t l l l l - fil » I" I: • 11II t il 111, i I t 111: • • I * ]• 111 < a t < - C • fI" 1.1" e
ill W a t e r t u w n , I'"',, n i u i t i l e s a m e i s
.is .s iu t ie i l f o r a liciirijiK* o n t h e a l -
I • i w ; i I 11' < - «> 1" s u i 11 a • 11 n i i: i; i s I i'".a t i o n a, i- -
.•(mill w i t h . s a id M s t a t e , a n d t h i n
:."«.111-1 (Iii-1• <• t s 1111- T:i-u,sle<• t o cit<• a 1,1
!>ei",s<,ii].,K i,iit»-i-.t-s,tei:l t i l e r e I n t o a p p e a r
i t sai<i l i n n - a n d i d u c e b y i m h l i s h -
liiK' t h e s..!i:ni< net- in soine news-
pit per havhiMT a circulat ion in said
ijistricl. also l»y lleavinii;" with or1' by
iii(iliim' in i-e,Kii,stei-etl le t ters , |ms-
injrc • j>re|>:iid t'rttm Watt-rlown, a
.-niipy <»l" tlii.s or nil-r to Peter H. Camp
111 •< I .. I u 1 i a H „ W r i K111, a, II p; i. rt.ii.- s i n -
: < -1 • e s t . • < I a, nil r«- s i, < 1 i I i K W i, t Ii • t u I. 111 e»
1 * r II 11 > :cli .• 11 i. s, 11- i .II, • t. ui" W a 11 - r I <»W11 < > n

i" I • i -1" o i'" e th, e 1.1111. (I: i. y o f S e p U • m it o r

Attest :
K AT1ILK1 •: X U. XAVIX,

Clerk

Hugh. McClennan, Squire Court,
received a permit t& enclose a
TOi-ch at a cost of 51,800'.

DISTRICT OF' WAT1JRTOWN, ss.
PROBATE COUHT, September' 6,

A.D. 1.958.
Kstate of

Nellie Cook,
of Watertown, in said .District, an
I n c a, pa b l.e Pe rso n.

Upon, the application, of Myrtle I.
F'i t. z p a t r i ck, Co n se r va t r i x o f th. e
above esttae, praying1 that she be
authorized to sell and convey cer-
tain re a. I. estate belonging: to said
Estate, as per application* on file
•more, fully appears, it is

O'liD'KRED, 'That said, application
be heard and determined, at the
Probate Office in Watertown, in
said. District, on the 17th day of
September A.D. 1958 at 9:45ro'clock
In the forenoon and. that no.tice be
given of the pendency of said ap-
plication, and the time and place
of hearing1 thereon by publishing
the same once in some newspaper
ha vine1 a circulation in said District,
also by mailing in. registered let-
ter,, postage prepaid from Water-
town, a. copy of this order to Wel-
fare Commissioner, State of Con-
necticut,, Hartford, Co.nn.ecti. cut,
•without the Probate District, of Wa-
tertown on or 'before the 1.2th day
of September 1358.

Attest:
JOSEPH M. NAVIN,

Judge

L, IUI OII PER M IT1

NOTICE OF RKMOVAL
This is to give notice that I,

Dominic J. ltomano of 6 Bushnell,

CAMEOS"
WILLIAM HOLDEN and

SOP+-MA LOREN in
MYSTERY THRILLE'R '

•THE KEY"
plus

* ADDED ATTRACTION'S

Avenue. Oakville. have ftlled, a, re-
quest dated 29 th dav of August,
19:58 with the Liquor Control Com-
mlssion for perniission to move ray
club bus in e.BS now located at 314
Main St., Oakville. to 85 Davis St.,
Oakville The business is owned
by Oakville Post. No. 7330,, V.F.W.
of 314 Main St., 'Oakville and will
be eo.nd.ucted by Dominic J. Romano
of 6 Bushnell Ave., Oakville as per-
mittee.

Signed. Don.im.ic J. Romano, Au-_
K'ust 29, 1358.
T.T.,—9/11/5 S-i

LEGALS

•11/58,9/18/

OAjt Tf
Min St.

THEATRE
St. Oakville

Friday, Saturday at 7:00
Glen Ford Hi

'IMITATION GENERAL"
also Lou is Armstrong in

"SATCH'MO THE GREAT"
cartoons

Special. Kiddie Matinee
Sat. Afternoon at 1:30

Sunday, cant, from 1:30
BOB. HO-PE in hMarions

"PARIS HO'LIOIAY" "

rATERTOW
DRIVE - IN
No w\ Playing

CARY GRANT
INGRID BERGMAN

In

"INDISCREET1

plus'
Fine addled Program

WESSON
One Quarter ol a Century

of Dependable Service

HEATING
OILS

• Automatic Delivery
• Printing 'Meters
• Courteous - Experienced Drivers
• Electrofile Dispatching System
• Weather Activated

Degree Day Meter1

12 Months Budget Payments

f-

• ir;?.; BURNER SERVICE
AROUND THE CLOCK

A. IL L Ml A K E S
C a pa b III e Mlec h a n Ic s

For WESSON Customers Only:
TWO MONEY SAVING BURNER SERVICE POLICIES, Including

Furnace Cleaning and1 Complete BURNER Check-out. '

large Storage Facilities +o Keep US Supplied
A Fleet o l Transports to Keep IT Supplied

A Fleet of Tank Trucks to Keep YOU1 Supplied

COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE • ALL "EMPLOYEES BONDED
'- PHONE

PLAZA 4-3101
DAY or NIGHT

WILLIAM IE. WESSON., INC.
165 Railroad Hill St., Waterbury

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, sa
PROBATE COURT, September 2
1958
Estate of

Ormonde H. Osborn,
late of the turn n of W^Urtov n, in
saul distrti t, rteteasprl

The Court o£ Probate for the Dis
tnct of Matertniin, hath limited
and allowed aix muntlia from the
date hereof for the creditors of said
estate to exhibit their claims for
settlement Ttiosp who neglect to
present their acmunta, properly at-
tested, within saul time, will be de-
barred a recoverj 4.11 persons in-
debted to said estate are requester!
to make immediate payment to

ORMONDE H. < ISBORN, Jr ,
Administrator

4! Chestnut Grove Rd
Water tow n, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Attest

JOSCPH M. NAVIN,
Judge

STATIC OF CONNECTICUT, DIS-
TRICT OF WATERTOWN, as.
PRflBATE COURT, August 5, 195S
Kstate of
JoHeph Handurn, Bkn Hnndarn,

late of the town of W alert own, in
Baid district, deceased

The Court of Probate for the Dis-
tritt of Watertow n, Jiath limited
and allowed BI\ months from the
date hereof for the rredltors of said
estate to exhibit their 'claims for
settlement Those who ̂ egleit to
present their accounts, properly at-
tested, within sairt time, will be de-
barred a recovery . All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested
to make immeiliatf payment to

JOSCPH HANDl'RA,
Administrator

100 Burtun St ,
Waterto n n, Conn

Per Order of Court,
Attest

JUSCPH M NAVIN
Judge

DISTRICT OF \\ ATFKTOWN ss
PROBATE CoritT, St-ptemlier 6,
l'GS f
Instate ot \

Frmrn ^nreklw, n.k.n.
F r a i c n Nurr lkn,

late of W a t e r t o w n in -sum] D l s t r u t
det nastfrl

U^pun HIP appln ttinii of Wal te r
J Ijrdrken, of \ \ d t e r h u i > , Cniinri -
tu-ut, pra \ ing- tha t letti-rs ot ad-
minibt ra t ian mai ht* g ran ted on
SJKI I"sjtat» as per applicat ion nn
Bit mure fullv ap |n . i r s , it is

ORDCRCD That saul appl icat ion
be heard and ileti rmmed a t the
Proba te Office in W,i ter tnn n, in
Ha id Di.strict^ nn the liith rlaj nf
September A P ]1"s a t 4 IKI n M u i k
in the ftirenoim, anrl that ncitu e hv
g-iien ot the p» nilfiu \ uf said ap-
pln atlun, and HIP time and plate
of hennner th» m m I.y puhlishinR
the same once in bnnir- ne"^^i^paper
h a i i n g a circulat ion in saul Dis-
trN t, also hy piistin^r a cop) of said
order on the sifru pusr in saul Town
of W a t e r t o i t n , on HI he I ore the
ll l l i Udy of S>|iteinliei 1D5S

— JUHKFH M NAVIX,

Miss Barbara Omicioli

Weddings
Grenier - Marquis

Miss Jeanette Katherine Mar-
quis, daughter1 of Mr. and, Mrs,
Lionel A. Marquis, Bunker Hill
Road,,, was married September 6
in St. John's Church to Lucien
Joseph Grenier,' son, of Mr. and
Mrs. Elzear Grenier of Winsted.

Rfiss Mary Rive was soloist for
the ceremony, performed by the
Rev Cornelius J. Doherty. The
bride was escorted to the altar by
her father.

IĴ iss Doris Budelis, of Water-
town, was the honor- attendant.
Mrs. Roland Grenier, sister-in-law
of the bridegroom, .and Miss; Shir-
ley Lawson, both of Winsted, were
bridesmaids. Arthur' Grenier was
best man or his brother, while
Roland Grenier1 and, Paul, Marquis,
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brothers of the couple, ushered.
A reception for approximately

300 guests including relatives and
friends from California, Oklahoma,
Canada, Maine, New1 Hampshire,
Pennsylvania, New York: and
area towns was held at Deer Is-
land Gate, Bantam.

Following a 'trip t|irough the
Catskills and to Niagara Falls,
the couple will 'make their home
at 221 Porter Street, here.

The bride was graduated, from
Watertown High School. Her hus-
band is employed at: the Under-
wood Corporation, New Hartford.

The Watertown Golf Club was,
issued a permit to make additions
and alterations to their present
building, at a cost of $15,'000.

I Really Transactions
• George J. Zappone and, Anthony
E, Zappone sold land and improve-

j ments on, Guernseytown Road, to
I Earle H. Segur and Ruth T. Se-
! gur.
ii Earle W. Hartley and, Gladys B.
i Hartley sold land, buildings and
improvements on Guernseytown

i Road to Royal A. Meyers and Irma
i J. Meyers,

j Frank Ma tula, of Southbury, <
sold a, lot at Winnemaug Cake Es-
tates to the ABC Machine and Sal-
vage Corporation, of Waterbury.

Camilla Iarrapino, acting as the
C and R Construction Company.

| sold land and improvements on
j Williamson Circle to William H.
'Bright of Water" y.

Miss Elizabeth Labasauckas

Miss. Barbara Omicioli of Bam-
ford Ave. and Miss, Elizabeth La
basauckas of Link fie Id Rd. receiv
ed their diplomas from the Water,
bury Hospital School of Nursing at
commencement exercises held
September 5.

!M^

LESLEY HYNDES REHM
And

J tili an a R ehm Wagn e r
Announces The Re-Open ing Of Their
CLASSES IN SOCIAL DANCING

and DEPORTMENT
At The

WATERBURY WOMEN'S € 1 0 1
F R I D A Y O C T . 3 r d

4th - 5th & 6th Grade Pupils to Register at 6:30' p.m.
7th - 8th Grade to Register at 8:00 p.m.

(To Be Assigned To Their Various. Classes)
For Registration or ''Further Information Address Lesley HI.
Rehrni, 393 Spring St., Cheshire fNew Address) Juliana R. Wag-
ner, or Telephone BR 2-8953 or BR 2-8341 (Monday thru Friday
Noon After Sept. 7) Between The 'Hours of 8 a.m. & 1 p.m. or
Evenings "From 6 - 9 p.m.

SfiliillMIilBllillS

FABRICS ONLY
A Bam fu i of

Dressmaking and Decorating
Fabrics

BLUSTONE'S BARN
289 Center 'St.' Meriden I E 7-5034

Hours: Tuesday thru Friday I to 5 p.m.
Saturday 10' to 5 p.m.

Reception Bodt
REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with tha .pmuint
Wonder-Helix

SEE Ihe difference I
Enjoy b*ltor bb<* and white re«ptk*i-COLOR TV tool

C E & J TELEVISION
A N'D FLOOR C O V E R I N G S

STRAITS TURNPIKE WATERTOWN
Tel . CR 4 - 3 0 3 5

YouVe. never tasted it so good/

4MMRMR> % 0 P K J | £

by NAUGATUCK DAIRY
where QDALI.TY is the watchword

Ask for

"Dubonnet

Black Cherry"

Ice Cream

at

you favorite

counter

or . .

Buy it by the pint
and Half Gallon Cartons

what a delicious treat
for the family-for your parties!

Dubonnet Black Cherry Ice Cream!
Quality Ice Cream

is our only product

/DAIRY ICE CREAM

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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TOW'H T I M E S C L A S S I F I E D ADS

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating
Hot Water. Warm Air and An
'Cond.Itio.ning. WESSON .HEAT-
ING CORP.. Waterbury Tel

FOR JSENT—Floor sanders, floor
polishers,, s a n d . i.,.g machine-
transit and levelling inachines
Watertown Building S u p p 1 y
&ho Lak*> Rd.. Wtn Tell CP

NOW VOU CAN RENT — Hand
and power rollers, hedge trim-
mer, fertilizer and lime spreader,
Rototiller. Also electric paper
steamer, electric waxer, sander,
edger, etc.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main St . WatertowJi

Tel. CR 4-1038:

RUGS,CARPET6, BROADLOOMS
—Minor's Valley Rug1 Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Ru;Bs and
Carpets ' cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Ka.re Process.

CBN HE'S AUK. ~ ~ « -
•One of the most completely
equipped. Paint and Body

Shops'' in Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment .and Balancing.

128 Watertown. Ave., Waterbur}
PL 3-6241

SEWER AND WATER CON NEC
TIONS. EXCAVATIONS. John
Bavone &. .Sons. Call Or. 4-1214
daw: PL.4-9401, evenings.

CLASSROOM phase of Driver Ed-
ucation starts Sept... 16. Ages 16
thru 18. Call Ed Silks for infor-
mation CR 4-3015,

WATCF. AND CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workma ns hip.

EM1L JEW£I*KRS

MODERN GLASS CO'..
•• Everything in GI 1SS
— Telephone PL. 3-2606

119 Cherry Street Waterbur>

CARPEOTKR ft. MASON WORK.
reasonable. Building, repairing,
Free estimates. Tel CR 4-8397

HERE IS THE BIGGEST
SELECTION OF USED TRUCKS

IN TOWN
A WIDE VARIETY'OF

MAKES — SIZES — MODELS
1949 INTL. KB-8 16" Flatbed.
1955 INTL. :1/2 ton pickup
1955 INTL. Milk Truck-
1953"INTL. R-195 Tractor
1945 INTL./.K-6 12' Chassis -
1951 CHEF. Carryall
1953 CHEV.-Suburban
1951 INTL. LC-182 14" Chassis
1956 DODGE KA-6 14" 'Chassis
1955 INTL. %, ton pickup
1950 FORD F-3 pickup
1950 INTL. 8" pickup
1953 INTL. T rack

I N T E R N A T I O N A L
H A -R V E S T E R C O .

1140 Sl(t Main St., Waterbury
* Tel. PL 3-21.07

WANTED: Ashley Wood Stove
also Ox Yoke Bows, small Spin-
ning Wheel. Roy Gilbert, Sey-
mour, Conn.

START SPARE Tl'ME SERVIC-
ING — Hershey Candy route. We
will select a responsible 'person in
your area to service our new Her-
shey candy dispensers. No selling
or experience necessary. Quali-
fied person will have opportunity
of earning $5,000 per "year devot-
ing spare time to start. About 6
hours per week to service route
and manage business. To be eligi-
ble you must drive car and be able
to make a, small investment of
$792 cash, to handle inventory. For
personal interview write giving
particulars, phone and reference
to: District Manager, Dept. 826,
8693 Lynnhaven Road, Cleveland
30. Ohio.

WARNING

The It gal voters of the Town of
Water town and those entitled to
vote at town meetings are. here.by
warned and no tilted that a. Special
Town Meeting will be held in said
Water town, at the Town Hall, on
the 17th day of September, 1:958, at.
8.:00. p.m..,, for the following pur-
poses: —

1. To consider and act upon a pro-
posal to acquire the following de-
scribed land, situated in the Town.
of Wa.tcTt.own, from the: .Estate of
A ga t ha. Y a re va i c h:

A. 'certain piece or parcel of land
situated in the Town of Watertown
with all buildings thereon standing,
at any time after the time limited,
for the, presentation "of claims
against said estate has en pi red:

Northerly — on land now or for-
merly of James Innes;

Easterly — on land now or for-
merly of James Innes;

Southerly — on land now or for-
merly of "Justine Gilbert Burton, on
land now or formerly of Kosario
and Leona Iledard, on land now or
formerly of Ernest and Phylls

Bacco, on. land now or formerly
of Carl Pike;
Easterly — on land, now or for-

merly of Carl, Pike; again
Southerly — on French Street-
Westerly — on land now or for-

merly of. Sydney .and Isabel Ann
Wells.

Subject to and. in accordance 'with
the provisions of Special Act. No. 51
of the 1957 Special 'Acts of the Stale
o,f Connecticut.

2. To consider and act Upon a,
proposal, to ant ho rise the Selectmen
of the Town of Watertown to sell
all or part of the real estate ac-
quired by the Town from the Estate

•of Agatha Yaremich, to such per-
sons and, upon such terms and. con-
ditions as the Selectmen, shall, deem,
proper.

3. To take such other action as
may be necessary to the comple-
tion of the above-mentioned, items,
and to transact any other business
proper to come before said meeting.

Dated at Watertown, Connecticut,
.his 8th day of September, 1958.

G. IV i I mo n t Hun ge r f o r d
Joseph Ma si
Michael J. JJavono

Selectmen of the 'Town of
Water low n

LEGAL NOTICES'

•LOST Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. W1439. payment a,p-
Dlied for William, Mecabe. .

LOST — Thomaston Savings bank
•joO'k No. W-2990. payment ap-
plied for, Nina Fain Remor or
Amalia F. Remor.

WANTED 24" boy's bicycle. Cat
CR 4-3494.

WONDERFUL BARGAINS, Men'.
suits; children's dresses; storm
coats; Colonial candles in new
fall shades. All for you at the
Green Door, 519 Main St. Regu-
lar hours and open again Satur-
day from 11 to 3.

TRENDTEX the fabulous all wool
carpet that, won't show footprints,
traffic or sweeper marks, only
$10.50 a square yard. Made in
17 beautiful, plain1 and, tweed col-
ors. Write for free .sample.

...HO U SATO' NIC V A L LEV RUG
SHOP, West Cornwall, Conn.
Tel. ORleans 2-61,34.

SEL MOTORS
EXTRA - SPECIAL - BUYS
ONLY AT SEL MOTORS

CAN YOU BUY

For The Working Class?
1951 PONTIAC 2 DR.

R: &. HI, Automatic, Original
38,000' miles

ONLY : $295
ill 95'I PONTIAC. .4..DR.

R. &. H, Automatic

ONLY $295
1952 PONTIAC Cat. HIT.

Fully E q u i pped, A uto m at i c
Transmission

ONLY $495
1950 CHEVROLET Sed.

Needs Motor Work

ONLY $149
1948 PONTIAC CONV.

, Fully Equipped

ONLY $75 Takes It
1950 PONTIAC CONV.

For The Mechanic

ONLY $35
EXTRA BONUS BUY

1955 CHEVROLET — 2 door Sta-
tion Wagon,- V-8. Radio, Heater;
and Automatic Transmission

ONLY , $•995
TRADE -1NS NATU RALLY

MANY, MANY MORE

GOOD BUYS
ALL YEARS — ALL MAKES

1,000 CARS' WANTED
From 1949 to 1958

SEL MOTORS
1414 "Main St. Watertown, Conn.

Tel CR 4-2355—CR 4-4215

TAX, NOTICE
At: the annual meeting of the

•voters of the Watertown Fire Dis-
trict held on February 17, 1958, a
fax of 4?4 (four and three'quar-
ter) mills on the dollar was voted
to take care of the expenses for
the fiscal year. The assessment list
used as a basis for this tax is that
of October 1957 with real estate
transfers to January 1, 1958.

• To receive the said tax the Tax
Collector will be at the District
Building, Saturdays frdtn August
23rd to September 1,3th, 1,958:. 9:00
,a.m. to 12:00 noon. Wednesdays,
August 20th to September 10th,
1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m., 7:30 p.m.
to 9:00' p.m. Fridays, August. 1,5th
to September 12th, 7:00 p.m.. to
9:00' p.m. September 15th from
9:00' a.m. to 1,2:00 M and 1:30 p.m.
to 5:00 p.m.. Other times at my
residence.

Signed, John T Miller,
•• Tax, Collector

PI ST ISIT T OF WAT K H.T l > W X. ss.
Pit* > Ii A T K O: »r K T , Sep Icm foc-r (U.
A. II. i:t5S. .
Kstatt.- of

llrniy \\\ look,
la 11- nf Walt-rtuivn, in, said District,

I"pon the iipplit-af ion nf Myrtle I.
F i t zpia t ri.«" k. w ho" i s A ti m i n i a t ra t ri 3c
of tin- Kstate «f AKlies It. Cook, do-

•itKeii, Kxt-i-utrix of the Ksts'ile of
sail) Henry W. Conk, for the ap-
proval ol" I lie Administration Ac-
count wilh the above Kstatr, and for
an or tier of (list rilmt ion in aeeortl-
aiice with the Will nf said Henry
\V. Cocik, an in-1- application nni file
nioi-e fully a|i]M',;irs, it is

i > 11DK K.]•: I '•. That said, appi ieat ion
be heard, and determined at the Pro-
bate Offie-e in Watertown, in saiii
I»i s 11- i r t, (> n the 1 T t h d a y o f Se n -
trmhL-i- A. L>. i "JaH at 5 :30 o"C"Io€k I.n,
the for'ein,u«.i:i, anil that notice ue

i\".fi" ni .tfj. t" tin11 p^nd*-ne>" «f saitl a.p-
11 i c a t i <.. 11, a, 11 d t Ii«- t i fn e and, p 1 a i-e
f heariiiK thereon by py I)lis,hi:n.K'

the sanit- <mn- in some neWMpaner
ha.vi,n,K a, ctrculalion in said rHslriet,
also l»y leaving with or l>y mailing
in. rewi.sterei) letters, postage pre-
paiil from Watertown, a copy of this
mlcr to all partieR interested and
resiilin«- without tin- Pro hate IH,s-
triet of Watertrnvu and to the WVl-
f a re Vo in m is.si i»nt• r, SI a t e o f C<> n n ec -
tic-ut, Hartford. Co mi., on or before
the 12tli day of September, 1HSK.

JOSKPH il . NAVIN',
J udgfc

DIS T 1 1 1 C T « » V W A T1 •: 11 T'( > W X „ s s.,
1 * 1 {ii «• 1: A TI-: «_ "•' > I" ft T . S e i > t, v m 1 > e r i,

Kstalt- of
Jlnrj- II". f'nntp,

i T r 11 s I c "1:111 - (• I" W j t, t e r t«»w n, i 11. s: i i, d
I »i,vl r i c t . r leceahed.

Tin- T r us'ti • i • In a v i n K f x h i l>i t e 11 h is
1 n a 1 a 11! i n i n i s t r a t i < < n a i -«- <»u nt wi t h
4 a ill K s t n t c to tin- Prol>jili- C o u r t
f.iy isaiii l'i'istrii.-t, fur a l l o w a n c e , i t

* > I! I, I > I •: 111 •: r», T h, a t, 11 if 1 V t h d a y o f
•liteiiiber, 11* ."> N, at, t e n o ' c lock in

t l l l l - fil » I" I: • 11II t il 111, i I t 111: • • I * ]• 111 < a t < - C • fI" 1.1" e
ill W a t e r t u w n , I'"',, n i u i t i l e s a m e i s
.is .s iu t ie i l f o r a liciirijiK* o n t h e a l -
I • i w ; i I 11' < - «> 1" s u i 11 a • 11 n i i: i; i s I i'".a t i o n a, i- -
.•(mill w i t h . s a id M s t a t e , a n d t h i n
:."«.111-1 (Iii-1• <• t s 1111- T:i-u,sle<• t o cit<• a 1,1
!>ei",s<,ii].,K i,iit»-i-.t-s,tei:l t i l e r e I n t o a p p e a r
i t sai<i l i n n - a n d i d u c e b y i m h l i s h -
liiK' t h e s..!i:ni< net- in soine news-
pit per havhiMT a circulat ion in said
ijistricl. also l»y lleavinii;" with or1' by
iii(iliim' in i-e,Kii,stei-etl le t ters , |ms-
injrc • j>re|>:iid t'rttm Watt-rlown, a
.-niipy <»l" tlii.s or nil-r to Peter H. Camp
111 •< I .. I u 1 i a H „ W r i K111, a, II p; i. rt.ii.- s i n -
: < -1 • e s t . • < I a, nil r«- s i, < 1 i I i K W i, t Ii • t u I. 111 e»
1 * r II 11 > :cli .• 11 i. s, 11- i .II, • t. ui" W a 11 - r I <»W11 < > n

i" I • i -1" o i'" e th, e 1.1111. (I: i. y o f S e p U • m it o r

Attest :
K AT1ILK1 •: X U. XAVIX,

Clerk

Hugh. McClennan, Squire Court,
received a permit t& enclose a
TOi-ch at a cost of 51,800'.

DISTRICT OF' WAT1JRTOWN, ss.
PROBATE COUHT, September' 6,

A.D. 1.958.
Kstate of

Nellie Cook,
of Watertown, in said .District, an
I n c a, pa b l.e Pe rso n.

Upon, the application, of Myrtle I.
F'i t. z p a t r i ck, Co n se r va t r i x o f th. e
above esttae, praying1 that she be
authorized to sell and convey cer-
tain re a. I. estate belonging: to said
Estate, as per application* on file
•more, fully appears, it is

O'liD'KRED, 'That said, application
be heard and determined, at the
Probate Office in Watertown, in
said. District, on the 17th day of
September A.D. 1958 at 9:45ro'clock
In the forenoon and. that no.tice be
given of the pendency of said ap-
plication, and the time and place
of hearing1 thereon by publishing
the same once in some newspaper
ha vine1 a circulation in said District,
also by mailing in. registered let-
ter,, postage prepaid from Water-
town, a. copy of this order to Wel-
fare Commissioner, State of Con-
necticut,, Hartford, Co.nn.ecti. cut,
•without the Probate District, of Wa-
tertown on or 'before the 1.2th day
of September 1358.

Attest:
JOSEPH M. NAVIN,

Judge

L, IUI OII PER M IT1

NOTICE OF RKMOVAL
This is to give notice that I,

Dominic J. ltomano of 6 Bushnell,

CAMEOS"
WILLIAM HOLDEN and

SOP+-MA LOREN in
MYSTERY THRILLE'R '

•THE KEY"
plus

* ADDED ATTRACTION'S

Avenue. Oakville. have ftlled, a, re-
quest dated 29 th dav of August,
19:58 with the Liquor Control Com-
mlssion for perniission to move ray
club bus in e.BS now located at 314
Main St., Oakville. to 85 Davis St.,
Oakville The business is owned
by Oakville Post. No. 7330,, V.F.W.
of 314 Main St., 'Oakville and will
be eo.nd.ucted by Dominic J. Romano
of 6 Bushnell Ave., Oakville as per-
mittee.

Signed. Don.im.ic J. Romano, Au-_
K'ust 29, 1358.
T.T.,—9/11/5 S-i

LEGALS

•11/58,9/18/

OAjt Tf
Min St.

THEATRE
St. Oakville

Friday, Saturday at 7:00
Glen Ford Hi

'IMITATION GENERAL"
also Lou is Armstrong in

"SATCH'MO THE GREAT"
cartoons

Special. Kiddie Matinee
Sat. Afternoon at 1:30

Sunday, cant, from 1:30
BOB. HO-PE in hMarions

"PARIS HO'LIOIAY" "

rATERTOW
DRIVE - IN
No w\ Playing

CARY GRANT
INGRID BERGMAN

In

"INDISCREET1

plus'
Fine addled Program

WESSON
One Quarter ol a Century

of Dependable Service

HEATING
OILS

• Automatic Delivery
• Printing 'Meters
• Courteous - Experienced Drivers
• Electrofile Dispatching System
• Weather Activated

Degree Day Meter1

12 Months Budget Payments

f-

• ir;?.; BURNER SERVICE
AROUND THE CLOCK

A. IL L Ml A K E S
C a pa b III e Mlec h a n Ic s

For WESSON Customers Only:
TWO MONEY SAVING BURNER SERVICE POLICIES, Including

Furnace Cleaning and1 Complete BURNER Check-out. '

large Storage Facilities +o Keep US Supplied
A Fleet o l Transports to Keep IT Supplied

A Fleet of Tank Trucks to Keep YOU1 Supplied

COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE • ALL "EMPLOYEES BONDED
'- PHONE

PLAZA 4-3101
DAY or NIGHT

WILLIAM IE. WESSON., INC.
165 Railroad Hill St., Waterbury

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, sa
PROBATE COURT, September 2
1958
Estate of

Ormonde H. Osborn,
late of the turn n of W^Urtov n, in
saul distrti t, rteteasprl

The Court o£ Probate for the Dis
tnct of Matertniin, hath limited
and allowed aix muntlia from the
date hereof for the creditors of said
estate to exhibit their claims for
settlement Ttiosp who neglect to
present their acmunta, properly at-
tested, within saul time, will be de-
barred a recoverj 4.11 persons in-
debted to said estate are requester!
to make immediate payment to

ORMONDE H. < ISBORN, Jr ,
Administrator

4! Chestnut Grove Rd
Water tow n, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Attest

JOSCPH M. NAVIN,
Judge

STATIC OF CONNECTICUT, DIS-
TRICT OF WATERTOWN, as.
PRflBATE COURT, August 5, 195S
Kstate of
JoHeph Handurn, Bkn Hnndarn,

late of the town of W alert own, in
Baid district, deceased

The Court of Probate for the Dis-
tritt of Watertow n, Jiath limited
and allowed BI\ months from the
date hereof for the rredltors of said
estate to exhibit their 'claims for
settlement Those who ̂ egleit to
present their accounts, properly at-
tested, within sairt time, will be de-
barred a recovery . All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested
to make immeiliatf payment to

JOSCPH HANDl'RA,
Administrator

100 Burtun St ,
Waterto n n, Conn

Per Order of Court,
Attest

JUSCPH M NAVIN
Judge

DISTRICT OF \\ ATFKTOWN ss
PROBATE CoritT, St-ptemlier 6,
l'GS f
Instate ot \

Frmrn ^nreklw, n.k.n.
F r a i c n Nurr lkn,

late of W a t e r t o w n in -sum] D l s t r u t
det nastfrl

U^pun HIP appln ttinii of Wal te r
J Ijrdrken, of \ \ d t e r h u i > , Cniinri -
tu-ut, pra \ ing- tha t letti-rs ot ad-
minibt ra t ian mai ht* g ran ted on
SJKI I"sjtat» as per applicat ion nn
Bit mure fullv ap |n . i r s , it is

ORDCRCD That saul appl icat ion
be heard and ileti rmmed a t the
Proba te Office in W,i ter tnn n, in
Ha id Di.strict^ nn the liith rlaj nf
September A P ]1"s a t 4 IKI n M u i k
in the ftirenoim, anrl that ncitu e hv
g-iien ot the p» nilfiu \ uf said ap-
pln atlun, and HIP time and plate
of hennner th» m m I.y puhlishinR
the same once in bnnir- ne"^^i^paper
h a i i n g a circulat ion in saul Dis-
trN t, also hy piistin^r a cop) of said
order on the sifru pusr in saul Town
of W a t e r t o i t n , on HI he I ore the
ll l l i Udy of S>|iteinliei 1D5S

— JUHKFH M NAVIX,

Miss Barbara Omicioli

Weddings
Grenier - Marquis

Miss Jeanette Katherine Mar-
quis, daughter1 of Mr. and, Mrs,
Lionel A. Marquis, Bunker Hill
Road,,, was married September 6
in St. John's Church to Lucien
Joseph Grenier,' son, of Mr. and
Mrs. Elzear Grenier of Winsted.

Rfiss Mary Rive was soloist for
the ceremony, performed by the
Rev Cornelius J. Doherty. The
bride was escorted to the altar by
her father.

IĴ iss Doris Budelis, of Water-
town, was the honor- attendant.
Mrs. Roland Grenier, sister-in-law
of the bridegroom, .and Miss; Shir-
ley Lawson, both of Winsted, were
bridesmaids. Arthur' Grenier was
best man or his brother, while
Roland Grenier1 and, Paul, Marquis,
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brothers of the couple, ushered.
A reception for approximately

300 guests including relatives and
friends from California, Oklahoma,
Canada, Maine, New1 Hampshire,
Pennsylvania, New York: and
area towns was held at Deer Is-
land Gate, Bantam.

Following a 'trip t|irough the
Catskills and to Niagara Falls,
the couple will 'make their home
at 221 Porter Street, here.

The bride was graduated, from
Watertown High School. Her hus-
band is employed at: the Under-
wood Corporation, New Hartford.

The Watertown Golf Club was,
issued a permit to make additions
and alterations to their present
building, at a cost of $15,'000.

I Really Transactions
• George J. Zappone and, Anthony
E, Zappone sold land and improve-

j ments on, Guernseytown Road, to
I Earle H. Segur and Ruth T. Se-
! gur.
ii Earle W. Hartley and, Gladys B.
i Hartley sold land, buildings and
improvements on Guernseytown

i Road to Royal A. Meyers and Irma
i J. Meyers,

j Frank Ma tula, of Southbury, <
sold a, lot at Winnemaug Cake Es-
tates to the ABC Machine and Sal-
vage Corporation, of Waterbury.

Camilla Iarrapino, acting as the
C and R Construction Company.

| sold land and improvements on
j Williamson Circle to William H.
'Bright of Water" y.

Miss Elizabeth Labasauckas

Miss. Barbara Omicioli of Bam-
ford Ave. and Miss, Elizabeth La
basauckas of Link fie Id Rd. receiv
ed their diplomas from the Water,
bury Hospital School of Nursing at
commencement exercises held
September 5.

!M^

LESLEY HYNDES REHM
And

J tili an a R ehm Wagn e r
Announces The Re-Open ing Of Their
CLASSES IN SOCIAL DANCING

and DEPORTMENT
At The

WATERBURY WOMEN'S € 1 0 1
F R I D A Y O C T . 3 r d

4th - 5th & 6th Grade Pupils to Register at 6:30' p.m.
7th - 8th Grade to Register at 8:00 p.m.

(To Be Assigned To Their Various. Classes)
For Registration or ''Further Information Address Lesley HI.
Rehrni, 393 Spring St., Cheshire fNew Address) Juliana R. Wag-
ner, or Telephone BR 2-8953 or BR 2-8341 (Monday thru Friday
Noon After Sept. 7) Between The 'Hours of 8 a.m. & 1 p.m. or
Evenings "From 6 - 9 p.m.

SfiliillMIilBllillS

FABRICS ONLY
A Bam fu i of

Dressmaking and Decorating
Fabrics

BLUSTONE'S BARN
289 Center 'St.' Meriden I E 7-5034

Hours: Tuesday thru Friday I to 5 p.m.
Saturday 10' to 5 p.m.

Reception Bodt
REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with tha .pmuint
Wonder-Helix

SEE Ihe difference I
Enjoy b*ltor bb<* and white re«ptk*i-COLOR TV tool

C E & J TELEVISION
A N'D FLOOR C O V E R I N G S

STRAITS TURNPIKE WATERTOWN
Tel . CR 4 - 3 0 3 5

YouVe. never tasted it so good/

4MMRMR> % 0 P K J | £

by NAUGATUCK DAIRY
where QDALI.TY is the watchword

Ask for

"Dubonnet

Black Cherry"

Ice Cream

at

you favorite

counter

or . .

Buy it by the pint
and Half Gallon Cartons

what a delicious treat
for the family-for your parties!

Dubonnet Black Cherry Ice Cream!
Quality Ice Cream

is our only product

/DAIRY ICE CREAM

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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RED 803? CHAMPIONS
The Little League Red Sox broke

the three year tenure of the' Dodg-
ers by • defeating the defends n»
champions in a playoff game last
Saturday morning 5-0 behind the
no-hit, no-ran pitching of Ray Cip-
riano. It was the second loop title
for the Sox.

Cipriano was the league's out-
standing player' this season. Be-
sideB pitching outstanding b a. 11
from time to time, he ivas the
league's best hitter, leading in bat-
ting with a .465 average and in.
home runs with nine.

This was the eighth season, of
play for the Oakville - W'atert-wn
Little League. For the first: four
campaigns, each team took a, turn
winning the pennant, then the
Dodgers won the fifth and sixth,
tied with the Yankees in the -sev-
enth year, and were dethroned by
the Sox this season, after the two
teams had finished in a tie during
regular loop play.

Jack. Whittlesey and Angela Du-
rante piloted the Red Sox to the
pennant. Members of the team
were Ray Cipriano, Ray An/lrow-
ski, Billy Donorilo. Bill U'eidemier,
Eddie Berch, David Whittlesey,
Tommy Vi.rbi.la, Bud Swanson,
Henry Despins, Bobby Bellemare,
J i mmy Pa i m e r, Kowa 1 sk i, M ar-
coux, Desantos and Chuck Wilson.

PON V L E AG U E CM A Ml PIONSHIP
Bry Butterly hit a WTj-ran, triple

to give the Water town Pony Leagu-
ers a three inning lead over South-
bury last Sunday, but the weather-
man, decided the Championship was
not: going to be decided, on. that
particular day, and washed, out the
contest with, a torrential downpour.

So the boys will try again this
Sunday at Woodbury at 2 p.m.
Johnny Rowlinson will he the Wat-
erf own pitcher opposed by Paul
Robinson.

OLD TIMERS GAME, SUNDAY
Jim, Mobilio, general chairman

of the Water bury City Amateur
League Old Timers - North End
Robins game announced every-
thing is in. readiness for the con-
test, to be played at Deland Field
this coming Sunday afternoon with
game time set for 2:15 p.m.

More • than a score of former
City Loop greats have signified
their intentions of being on hand
along with most of the Robins. It
should be a real treat for you. old
City 'League fans.. Ray O'Toole,
Wim Keilty and .Joe Mobilio will
be honored,.

NO PLAYOFF LOOMS
It doesn't appear now as if there

will be any playoff for the Pom-
peraug Babe Ruth League cham-
pionship. Oakville and Wolcott fin-
ished the regular season with 7
and, 3 records. However, Manager
Jim Hanlon of Wolcott is having
difficulty rounding up his team,
and it appears as though, the situa-
tion will remain, as is. It makes the
thicd straight year that Oakville
has had, a taste of the title. 'They
won it, outright the first year,
winning both, the regular season
and, playoff' crowns. .Last year,
Watertown won the regular and.
Oakville the playoffs, and now the
Villers share the present title with
Wolcott.

SHORTS IN SPORTS.
Fran, Donnelly and Jack McLean

did a fine jab in their first season
of coaching in the Little League
system. The pair handled, the Pi-
rates in 'the Farm Loop, and came
through, with the pennant ,. Coach,
John Maloney of Swift is conduct-
ing fall baseball practice. Why not?
They have spring football workouts
don't, they? ..,. Ray Wrenn, for-
mer LL commissioner, is enjoy-
ing Great. Barrington, like hun-
dreds of other local folks. -

OUTING
The Little League, and the Babe

Ruth and. Pony Leagues,,, will, hold
a, combined outing at Judd Field
Sunday afternoon, September 21 at
1 p.m. The LL, and, BR Women's
Auxiliary, along with Bill Quigley,
are working overtime getting
things in, shape for the conning
event. This is the first time, tflat
a combined affair of the three
leagues has been, held."

Fishing Conditions
By Maurice Henry

FLUKE— Catches are still fair
to good in the areas mentioned
previously,, but will taper off to-
wards the end of the month.
SNAPPER BLUES— Those being
caught are still of small size ana
in most, instances, only poor to
fair catches are being made
Tailor blues of from. 1 to one and
a half pounds have ben cau.fe.ht at
Faulkner's Island off Guilford and
at, the mouth of the Housatonic
at Stratford, but with,, tailor blues,
it's a case of being there when
they are, for in, their nomadic
search for food, it's a now you
see them—now you don't prop-
osition.
MACKEREL THE "TINKER"
BLACKS— As reported last, week,
fair to good, catches are being
made and this condition will
steadily improve, both as far as

New MOBILHEAT makes oil heat

CUANSR
Amazing new additive, RT-98, now in New
Mobil heat fights; dirt, and sediment in. your
fuel, system—actually cleans as it heats!

CHEAPER

New Mobilheat is refined,
cleaner to burn cleaner—
gives you more clean heat per
gallon , ., ,. new freedom from
service coats.

NEW! With RT-98

Mobilheat

Our complete heating
service takes care of you*
every heating need.. Home
heating' becomes cleaner,
cheaper, easier!

ARMAND S FUEL CO.
131 DAVIS ST.

" Tel. CR 4-1679
Oakville

quantity and size of fish, are con-
cerned,.,,
mackerel are in most bays and

"inlets at various times, but the
picture here is the same as with
the tailor blue. When at anchor,
the favored method, of catching
this fish is with a diamond jig
or a small hook' baited, with a
bit of squid... A. slo)v troll with
metal squids or a feathered %ig
is also generally productive, but
be sure to only circle the out-
side of the school, as mackerel'
are extremely boat shy.
PORGIES— There is an'abundance
of these tasty and scrappy fish
throughout. Long Island Sound and.
at times, if one wanted to be a
"fish hog" the catch could be
numbered, in the hundreds. The
rig for porgi.es, is the standard
bottom or deep sea rig using a
number 2, 4' or 6 Sproat or
O'Shaughnessy hook:,. Clam, is an,
exceptionally good, bait, but strips
of squid are almost equally effec-
tive and being tough, will, remain
on the hook a lot longer. In
your search for the porgy, try to
anchor on known grounds, but 'if
you are simply feeling out the
bottom, drifting is a good, method,
of locating the fish. Anchor when
the action becomes fast and.
furious.

Offshore Fishing

Fishing for tuna, swordfish,
blue shark, cod and fluke remains
the same as in, previous reports.
Notwithstanding some rumors to
the contr.iry, the blues are still
conspicuous by their' absence
from, both the Race and. Plum,
Gut. Some blues are being caught
in the Block Island, sector, but
the run still leaves much io be
desired.

Many fisherman are boatmen of
sorts, wether it be through the
ownership ef a craft of their own
or the rental of a skiff from, a
livery.

There is more to the proper
handling of a. boat, than simply at-
taching an outboard to the tran-
som and getting under way. It
is advisable to become acquaint-

ed with, the do's and dont's con-
nected with boating,

I can, moke -no better recom-
mendation, to obtain this knowl-
edge, than by enrolling with,
a nearby unit, of the United. States
Power Squadron.

Starting this month, hundreds of
squadrons affiliated, with, this or-
ganization will again conduct free
courses 'open to the public, in the
safe and, intelligent: handling of
boats.

Registration is held 'at the be-
ginning of the first session-
Courses generally require one
evening per week over a, ten week
period and cover such subjects
as 'equipment, lights, rules of the
road, whistle signals, boatfiand-
ling, safety, the compass, aids to
navigation, charts and piloting etc.

The accompanying tabulation
lists dates and places, and gives
the name of persons to whom •• in-
quiries for detailed, information,
may be addressed.

NO' indicates "not determined"
•denotes additional class.

Meriden
•Sept. 23, 7:00, West End. H.S.

Meriden
ND— Walingford H.S., Waliing-

ford, Sec. David A. Lavigne, 157
Hillside Ave., Waterbury

Middletown
Sept. 4. 7:30; U.S.N.R. Train-

ing St., Cromwell, Sec. H.C. Pier-
son, '71 Bow Lane, Middletown.
Milford

Sept., 17, 7:30; Milford H..S
Milford, J.R. McLaren, 40 Wilbar
Ave.,,, „Milford.
New Haven,

Sept.. 11, 8:00';;: Mason. Labora-
tory, New Haven, S.B. Jennings,
Captain's Lane, Branford.
New Britain

.Sept, 15, 7:30; Central Jr.. H.S.,'
New Britain, Arthur P. Coggins,
58 Hart St., New Britain,.
Hartford

Sept.. 9, 1.0, 7:30; Morse Col-
lege, Hartford, H. Stanley War-
ren, 184 Main St., Wethersfield.

Car Crashes Info Tree
Joseph Vitone, 31, of "Capewell

Avenue, was admitted to Water-
bury Hospital, September 6 after
the car he was driving struck a
tree' on route 6 here. The mishap
occurred about 1:15 a.m. Septem-
ber 6 when the car ran off the
road, near Fern Hill .Road and, hit
the tree, coming to a stop in a
field. Police said toe automobile
was extensively damaged. Ser-
geant,'Patrick Butler and- Officer
Peter LaBoda 'investigated..'

UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT
AT WATERBURY — 32 HILLSIDE AVE.

UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM FOR 'FALL TERM
1956 '

• Agriculture • ' • Arts and 'Sciences
• • Business Administration ' • Education

• Engineering ' • Home -Economics • Pharmacy
Special Counsel ing and Registration September 15, 16 and 17,

7:00 to 9:00 P. M. Fees Payable at time of registration.
ADVANCED AND GRADUATE SUBJECTS IN

• Education
Registration at first class meeting.,

INQUIRIES INVITED Plaza 6-8334

SCHOOL DAYS
ARE HERE A G A I N ! !

Drive Carefully!
MAKE EACH DAY
A HAPPY ONE!!

CHILDREN
CANT

BE
REPLACED

STOP-GO
WITH CARE!!

THIS ADVERTISEMENT A CONTRIBUTION TO THE SAFETY OF
ALL CHILDREN . . . -OF EVERYONE BY .

James J. Byrnes, Sr.
— TRUCKING —

417 HAMILTON AVENUE
W A T E R T O W IM

CR 4-2144

Centra) Auto Body
690 Main "St. Oakville

CR: 4-2832
All types of body - fender work

Ferrare's 'Test &
Antenna Service

Tests made ô  your location be-_
fore Antenna, Installation - to
50 Daiton -St. Oakville
Guarantee Best Reception,

CR 4-3014
Only Field Test Truck In,

Naugatuek 'Valley

De's Variety Store
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

•44 DAVIS STREET
•O' A K V I L L -E

Anthony DiPrimiaf

Ralph's Qualify Market
763 Main St. Watertown

„ CR 4-3053
Highest Quality meats

At lowest Price*

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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